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MOTHri.LV LOVE r.noolty, em elghi-yeai-ol- d Collie who
hasn't had a pup of her own in more than five years, has
adopted two three-weeks-ol- d foxes. Their mother was killed
by a hunter. Snooky suckles thepups, washesthem, and car-
ries them in her mouth when they stray away. She also nips
any stranger who tries to approach them. Snooky is owned
by Del Roy Jezek who lives on a farm near San Angelo.

Commencement
SetTomorrowN

Some 33 seniors will graduate
from Post high school In com-

mencement exercises tomorrow
night in the high school audit-
orium at 8 o'clock.

Betty Mills will make the val-

edictory address and Sue Bell
Brister will give the salutator-lan'- s

speech. Janie Shepherd,
third highest, will read the class
history.

Mrs. Ray N. Smith, pianist, will
play the processionaland reces-
sional and accompanythe vocal-
ists. The Rev. A. B. Cockrell will
give the invocation.

CharlesBowen, classpresident,
will make the opening speech.
Mary Nell Bowen and Robert
Smith will sing and El Wanda
Davies will sing "Graduation."

S. D. Strasner, principal, will
present the awards. Bill Land
will present the Rotary award.
Superintendent G. R. Day will
present the class to the school
board. Paul Jones, school board
president, will award the dip-
lomas.

Benediction will be given by
the Rev. O. L. Jones of Calvary
Baptist church.

Classofficers are Bowen; Bob
by Pennington, vice president;
Ethel Maye Williams, secretary;
Betty Mills, treasurer; Bonnie
Faye Williams, reporter. Spon-
sors are Mrs. G. E. Fleming and
C. D. Lee.

Other honor studentsare Daisy
Holly and El Wanda Davies who
average above 90 and Wayne
Kennedy, honor boy.

Classroll includes Boyd Bowen,
Charles Bowen Donald Carpen-
ter, Robert Craig, Wayland Hood.
Don Howell, Lathon Johnson.

PostRotaryto FeedTahoka

Club HereTuesdayNight
Committees were appointed

and Tuesday night was the date
set for feeding the Tahokaclub,
victors In an attendancecontest,
at the Rotary luncheon Tueeda)

Chow committee was made uj
of absenteesheaded by Shellc
Camp. Other member ot the Iol
group are Si Thaxton, Bernard
Musao. Monta Moore and David
Willis. A committeewaa also ap-

pointed to Invite the Tahoka i lub
at their meeting today.

Ted Hlbba presented a must
cal program. A male quarto?.
Hlbbs, the Rev. A. B. Cockrell.
W. F. Preason and Carl Cede:
holm, sangseveralspirituals and
some barborbliop numtieis Mi-To- m

Power and Mr Warren
Yancey played a duet on one
piano.

fudge Louis Reed
Holds District Court

JudgeLouis Reed presidedover
district court here Monday and
heard six rases.

Thre. dlVOfOM and one annul
ment weregranted sM adoption
caseand one non Jury civil caae
were on the docket.

The grand Jury waa also in
MMalon but returned no Indict
Mat

Wayne Kennedy, J. W. King,
Bobby Pennington,Jim Bob Port-erflel-

Billy Ramage, Jimmy
Smith. Benny Wilks. Melvin
Williams.

Sue Bell Brister. Cletta Buster,
Henrietta Carey, Melba Carpen-
ter, Catherine Carter, El Wanda
Davies, Bonnie Gary, Daisy Holly,
Barbara Lusby, Betty Mills,

Morgan. Wanda RunkeK
Janie Shepherd, Joy Stewart,
Virginia Welch, Bonnie Faye
Williams, Ethel Maye Williams
and RethaWilliams.

Post,Texas

VFW PostGets

New Wheel Chair

And Crutches
Bob Pool, post commander of

the local post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, received word
that a wheel chair and five pairs
of crunches have been shipped
to the local post

The Post VFW received the
bed anil crutchesas the result of
a subscriptioncampaign by some
farm magazines.T hose who sold
the subscriptionsused an author-
ization signed by Pool and Sher-
iff E. M. Pass.

The chairs and crutches will
be available to those who need
them. Pool said.

TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Pupils of Mrs. J. A Stalling!
will present a musical program
at the Garza theatre .it 8:30 o'-

clock Tuesdayevening.

DISPATCH CLASSIFIEDS
GET WIDE RESULTS

Bruce Shopherd. who i

again advertising tome lota
lor tola this week, says he
knows people read theclass-
ified page. Judging Irom the
experiencehe has had.

Although ha has not clos-
ed the deal on the lots yet.
ha said Tuesday. "I sure
have talked with a lot ol
people."

Comanche
Comanche Oil corKratlon ha.s

selected a fourth drilling alte.
known as unit 13, which la lo
catedon Lot 'J of Block !i3 on the
weat aide of town. It la acroaa
the street north of Mm. Heulah K

Bird's house
Cable tools are on Cumman-che'-

Unit 25 well, another In
the townmle It waa drilled to
307H (eel and acldltad with V000
drilling at 2930 feet t'nlt I well
drilling at 230 feet t'nlt well
waa drilled to 3111 and acidised
with 20.000 gallona. Operators
are walling on the potential.

Ticket Sale
Is Underway

For Rodeo
Tickets for this year's Stam-

pede Kodeo set for next Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday are on sale at Pure Food
Market at the usual price, It a

Greenfield said yesterday.
Greenfield is in Charge of tick

et sales.Season tickets arc SI BO

Tickets for eachperformanceare
$1.50 for adults and75 cents for
children.

Rodeo directors are putting
finishing touches on plans for
this year's show, which is slated
to uphold the Stampede repu-

tation of beine the "fastest show
in the west." Opening parade
will be at 6 o'clock Wednesday,

Contestswill include wild-bul- l
nnd-mone- scramble, ribbon

roping, barebackriding, calf rop-
ing, saddle bronc riding, cutting
horse, and wild steer riding.
Prizes will be awarded by local
(Continued On Page 8. CoT 2)

Services
ig htat8
Curb Baby Dies

SaturdayMorning
In SlatonHospital

Funeral services for Grady
Eugene Curb, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Curb, were held
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon In
the Church of God with the Rev.
J. M. Stratton, pastor and the
Rev. Mr. Silvers, officiating.

Burial was in Terracecemetery
with Mason funeral home in
charge.

Grady Eugene was born De-

cember 2, 19-1- and died early
Saturday in Slaton Mercy hospi-
tal.

Survivors Include the parents;
two sisters, Mary Louise and
FrancesCurb; two brothers,Jack-
ie Leon and Jessie Curb, and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Curb.

Flower girls were Catherine
Carter, Mary Welborn, Jo Ann
Cooper. Evelyn Suggs, Gloria
JeanCaylor and Faye Maddox.

Pallbearers were Leon Clury,
Bill Sinclair, Vernon Smith and
Ben )wen.

A. R. Brown

Dies Here Today,

FuneralTomorrow
FUneral services will be held

at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at the Calvary Baptist church for
A R. Brown, b'7. who died this
morning after a long Illness.

Burial will be In Terraceceme-
tery under the directionof Hud-ma-

Funeral home.

Week'sRainfall

Is More than Inch
Last nights downpouramount-

ed to 58 Inches according to the
Double V gauge, doubling the
week'-- , rainfall here

Sunday'srain accountedfor 32
Inch and Monday's added .36
Inches, making a total of 1.16
imehes for the week to date.

Bryan WIHtama reported drill
ing ahead at 4817 feet Tuesday
night on his Lynn county deep
test

A special b.ubectsl waa to be
held Tuesdayat the site of 1 ) un
county's first producer, the No.
1 Carta Cattle company, 3H
nillea southeast of Draw. Bar-
becue waa to be furnlahed In ihe
Kotary club, Lions club, Amci
lean Legion poat. and volunteer
fire department all of O'Donnell.

Plug had been drilled and an
attempt waa being made to
start flow according to a report

TheGatewayTo The Plaint

RodeoBoostersLeaveToday Last
Trip with BroadcastSet Levelland

R OLD THEFT
REPAID R. D. TRAVIS

B. D. Davis got a letter
containing a confession and
a five dollar bill last week,
proving maybe that crime is
eventually repaid, or some-
thing.
The letter said.

"Dear Mr. Duke.
"To easeand clearmy con-

science I am paying to you
this SS which I owe Bryant
Link company for a r'ock
I stole 23 years ago. I am a
Christian now, a child of
God. Which you know or
should know we must have
fellowship and good will to
man. So please forgive me
and pray for me that I may
walk closer to the Lord day
by day.

"Thank you and God bless
you."

No signature

Local Boy Wins

First in Area

FFA Contest
Billy Taylor. Post high school

boy, will representArea I in the
Tri Area Future Farmer public
speakingcontest in Lubbock Sat-

urday.
Taylor won first in the area

Vfcntest last week. The trl-are- a

meet consistsof Areas I. II and
XII. Winner of Saturday's meet
will go to the state contest in
San Antonio in June.

E. F. Schmedt. local vocational
agriculture teacher,is FFA spon-
sor.

GrahamHas

Graduation

Wednesday
E3gtit students graduated last

night from the Graham Elemen-
tary school in exercisesheld in
the auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Wyvonne Ethridge made tlu
valedictory address and Vclta
Carpentergavethe salutatorian's
speech. Other graduates were
Bobby Cowdrey, Deanie Hill
Harlan Pennington. Betty Jum
Sellers. Iirry Waldrip and Lea
lit- - Barrera.

Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey player
the processional and recessional
for the commencementexercises
J. F. Maxey gave the Invocation,
(Continued t )n Page8. Col. 5)

LOCAL MARKETS

Puce on light and heavy
hens dropped two cents the
pound this week while the
rest of the produce market
remained static. Heavy hens
dropped from 17 to IS cents
the pound and light hens
dropped from 14 to 12.

Figures given a Dispatch
reporter yesterday were:
No. 1 Kaffir SI. 70
No. 1 Mllo 1.75
Fryers lb. .32
Cream lb. .52
No. 1 eggs. doien. .25
Light hens. lb. .12
Heavy hens. lb. .15
Cocks, lb. 08

Tuesday. Drillstem test from
8.550 tii M.ti30 feet developed a
flow of 14 25 barrels of 41 iravl
ty oil In one hour. Production is
from the IS nnsylvanlan lime.

Another producer has been
completed in southeastGarza In

the Rocker A San Andres pool
by R S and P. W. Anderson
The No, 1 Spalding Henderson
Is a north offset to the discovery
It Is three miles west of Justice
burg H completedon the pump
for 102 barrelaof 37 gravity oil
plus 10 per cent water In 24
hours

SelectsFourthDrilling

Eighth GradeGraduation

SetTonight in Auditorium

Oilfield Worker

Dies asResult
Of Accident Here

Funeral services for Paul D.

Smith. oilfield work-
er, who dlofl in a Lubbock hos-
pital Sunday, were to be held
yesterday afternoon before th"
bory was sent by rail to Lanett
Ala., for burial.

He was injured Monday of la
week when he was hit In the
back by a piece of drill pipe
while working on a Sparkman
Drilling rig on the Malouf farm
at the edge of town. He was
carried to the hospital in a Ma-
son and company ambulance.

Smith is survived by his wife
and one daughter. Patricia, of
Post; his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Smith of DeQueen. Ark., and
a brother Tommie Smith of Can-tu- .

Calif. Mrs. L. S. Williams of
Post was his aunt. Services were
to be in her home.

Smith hail been working in
Post about a month when the
accident occurred

County Schools

Elect Teachers
School boards and trustees

throughout the country are com-

pleting the election of teachers
for next year. F. W. Callaway of
Prairie Hill was elected superin-
tendent at Southland.

No other teachers hac been
elected at Southland. Mrs. Pearl
Davidson and Mrs. Amelia War
ren were reelected at Close City
which has one more teacher to
name. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wil
liams. jr.. were reelected some
time earlier at Garnolia.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban was reeled
ed principal at Justiceburg and
Mrs. F. J. Brd was also reelected
there. Crassbur has not chosen
a new teacher and the one who
was there this year does not plan
to return.

Graham has chosen two teach-
ers who are not yet on contract.

Gillham Preaches
Post Baccalaureate

The Rev. T. M Gillham. pastoi
Of the First Baptist church, gave
the main addressat the b.e .i

laureate program held at Post
high school Sunday night at S

o'clock.
Mrs. Ray N Smith played the

processional and recessional The
junior class hang "Heavenly
Sunlight." Forrest Mover. Church
ol I'hi 1st minister, readthe Sc rip
ture. After the juniors sang
"Bleat Be the Tie ' Hie benedlc
Hon was given by the Rev.
Jesse Stratton of the Church of
God.

City Equalization Unit
To Meet Here May 29

City Board of Equalization will
meet in the City hall May 29
from ! o'clock In Ihe morning
until B o'clock In the evening.
CM) BetKtaiJ LbMM Benson an
nouneed

Location in
Another southeast Garza test,

the V A Brill of Houston No
1. Koonsman. nine miles south
and allhtly west of Justiceburg.
hah been plugged and abandon
ed at a total depth of 4.224 feet
In Clear Fork lime. It had no
ahows of oil or gas.

I.. M. Glaaco and Spartan
Dulling company No. 1 Emery
Trust, northeaaternGarza wild-
cat, waa set to continue drilling
to 6.244 feet Then the hole In
to be circulated for aamplea
Tests of open hole from 6171 to
6237 feet had recovered one half

Thursday,May 18, 1950
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Eighth grade graduation will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in
the high school auditorium.

Mary Nell Bowen will play the
processional and recessional.
Joyce Short will give the salut-
atory address. Class history will
be given by Joy Martin.

A playlet. "The Path of Know
ledge" will be given Junelle
Ticer will present the class pro-
phecy. Lora Johnston will read
the classwill. Jackie Sue Dale,
valedictorian, will give the val
edictory address

S. D. Strasner, high school
principal, win present the dip- -

plomas. Closing number on the
program will be "Auld Lang
Syne" sung by the class.

Two Wrecks

HappenHere

This Week
The sheriff's department in-

vestigatedtwo wrecks duimg the
last week. Sheriff E. U. Bass re-

ported. No one was injured se
riously in either.

SaturdayeveningZoe Sims and
Billy Joyce Taylor were return-
ing from the Tahokarodeo when
the horses got in the back of
trailer and caused thecar to
spin around andturn over. The
two girls were in Sims Tavlor's
car. One horse was skinned up.

William Andrew Gavin turned
over three times on the slick
roads near here Sunday night
Gavin, 44. is from Abilene. Sher-

iff Bass estimated that at least
$f00 damage was done to his
car, a new Chevrolet.

CommissionersCourt
To Meet All Week

Commissioners court will be
in session all next week. Judge
Lee Bowen slated estcrday.sil-

ting as a board of equalisation.
Monday and Tuesdav, lhev

will hearcounty taxpayers),Wed
nesday. representativesol the Oil

companieswill appeal before llie
board and during the rest of
the week county and slate

w ill be heard.

Scholastics District

Increase110 over

Funeral Services
For Weldon Young

Held Saturday
Last rites for Weldon Richard

Young, 28 year-ol- d fanner, were
conductedat 3 o'clock Saturdaj
afternoon in the church oi Christ
with Forrest Mover pastor, of
floating. Burial was iu Terrace
Oemetery With Mason Funeral
home in cnarte.

Mr. Young died Thursday in
the Veteranshospital in McKin
(Continued Oh Back Page Col li

Townsite
barrel of oi) hourly after acidl
zatton with 3,500 gallons. This
well, according to reports, was
originally scheduled to test the
Ellenhurgei

Two wells an- - being drilled or
the Aeey Casey property one
mile northeaatof town, nearTwo
Draw One went on the pump
Tuesdaynight and operatoraare
waiting on the potential report.
The other is on cable tools fit)
ductlon will be from the San
Andres lime.

No report was available from
Star Oil company well.

Number29

Some 28 business people, the
Melody Maids and a three-piec-

siring band left at 7:30 o'clock
this morning on the second
booster trip for the Post Stam-
pede rodeo next week.

Today's trip is to Tahoka,
La mesa. Brownfield.

Levelland, Littlefield. Anton.
Lubbock. Slaton and Southland.
Stops will be for 20 or 30 min-
utes except for lunch in Level-lan-

and an hour in Lubbock.
A program will be
broadcast over Radio statio
KI.VT in Levelland.

Planning to make today's trip
were Malcolm Bull, Bill Land.
Jack Meeks, H. W. Dodd. Ted
Hlbbs, O. G. Hamilton, Tom Pow
er, Wesley Northcutt. Ralph
Kirkpa trick, Jim Hundley. Hen-
ry Tate. Harold Lucas, Cloyd
Curb, Lester Josey, R. B. Dodson.
Lowell Short. Carroll Bowen.

Tom Williams. E. A. Warren.
Vada Chllders, Dr. Glenn Kahle--
David Willis, George Samson,
Mrs. J. A. Stallings and repre-
sentatives of Bryant Link,

and the Gar-
za I heatre.

Willis will announce today's
trip and Warren is in charge.
Melody Maids are El Wanda
Davtea, Nelda Floyd, La Rue
Siewns. Anita Kennedy and Bar
bara Norris, who will lurnlsh
entertainment, along with the
band.

Clint Herring was in chargeof
yesterday's tripto Halls. Crosby-ton- ,

Dickens. Spur, Jayton, Ro-lan- .

Roby. Sweetwater,Colorado
city and Snyder.

James Minor was announcer
and the same entertainers went
along. The trip ran off on sched-
ule, according to reports. Some
ti'Hi window cards were placed
and G.000 handbills distributed
Twenty eight business people
went.

Mrs. Templeton
Dies Monday In

Chillicothe
Friends here have been in-

formed of the deathof Mrs. Dav-
id H. Templeton, wife of Dr.
David H. Templeton. who until
several weeks ago was pastor of
ihe local Presbyterianchurch.

Mrs. Templeton died Monday
morning after suffering a heart
attack in their present home.
( hiilicothe. Funeral services
were conducted for her yester-
day at 3 o'clock in Chillicothe.
Huiial was to be today in Rock-

wall.

'I. R. Day, superintendent of
the Post IndependentSc hool dis-trlc- l

announcedthai scholastics
In the district increasedno over
last year.

Census list shows 891 white
scholasticsand 3t Negroes, Day
said, making a total of !C7 This
does not in. hide liansfers which
Da) expec ts to raise the numbe
ot Bcholaatioa to woo.

Average dail) attendancedur
mg Ihe first eight month of this
vear was (K4. an Increaseof 37
over last year Number of teach-er-a

required under the Gilmer
Aiken law is baaed on aveiag.
daih a I tendance, Day said He
reported that this year's figure
would cause the addition of one
more teacher.

nis 0 year olds were lint
ed In the census,although some

i were enrolled this year. Day
said. The larg enrollment this
seal necessitated Hie hirinu
a third teacher,one not provided
for by Gilmer Aiken funds.

Justice . D. King
Assesses12 Fines

An even dozen fines were as
M'ssed laat week by Juaticc ot
ihe I'eac-- J U KinK. nine be
ing fur hiway violations.

Six highway fines of $1 and
costs were levied, while three
were for $5 anj cueta. Two
drunks wen-- fined $1

I a line ot Si and coats wa
levsrO lor disturbing the

in Post
YearAgo

Are
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Daylight saving time has come
on wary quietly thla year if it
has started ai all.

a
I Int one am glad to see

this in', diets expansecut out.
Far i tilling any need as
far as I was COnCSj ned, it
onlj aggravated a bad con-flltio-

Why must wo have
da . iK'it saving time when
night saving time is so much
msire needed?

Mj plan would carry both a
Democratic and Republicanmaj-
ority. I am sure. I think it would
be taken U by everyonebut the
Communistsand everyoneknows
they wait to find out what some
one else is going to and then
object.

I t'hink it would be a Rood
idea to reorganizethe whole
setup and change the work-lii-

day from about 10::10 in
the morning to about 7:30 or
8 o'clock at niRht.

in the first place, people would
be healthier. Adults need eight
full hours of sleep and it cor
tainly is bard to average when
you have to stay up until
o'clock in the morninR playing
canasta and then Ret up at 6
and go to work.

IrviiiR Berlin wrote a pong
durinR the first World War
about "Oh. How I Hate to
Gel Up in the Morning." Ev-

eryone who has been a vet-

eran or to the Cotton t'lub
in Lubbock knows that from
6:30 to 9:30 o'clock in the
morning is the best time for
sleeping.

Of course that only gives you
throe hours, but I think every
individual should have a more
or less elastii- - schedule, such as
from 2 o'clock until 10 or some-
thing like that. That way, one
can sleep during the quietest
hours of the 21 as long as there
are no roosters to crow.

Dogs have quit howling at
the moon and cats havequit
yowling at other cats by that
time. Even the most witless
fool is bored with canasta
by then and ready to go
home to bed. Everybody's
kids have come in or will
soon and scrapedthe fend-
ers off the car or the doors
off the garage

That is just the time of night
to sleep.

Then early in the morning
when the sun's rays come
through the Venetian blinds
about ti o'clock and wake you
up. wouldn't it be a pleasure
just to pull the cord and turn
over and go to sleep for an-

other few hours?

Then about 10 o'clock, a guy
could get up and get downtown
before the morning coffee hour
was over. You could visit around
with your friends and still get
to the office soon after 10:30.

That way it wouldn't be
so long until dinner time,
even if you had a lute lunch.
And a late lunch would make
the afternoon shorter. Then
you could work around and
tend to businessuntil about
7:30 or 8 o'clock and go on
home to eat.

I figure it would give a man's
wife plenty of time to spend at
the bridge club and still she
could get home in time to fix
more to eat man canned spa
ghetti.

Too everyone could go
home at the same time and
except for thoseeating in the
vcafes and attending the pic-

ture shows, all the cars
would be off the streetsearly
and the laws wouldn't have
to stay up all night catching
redllght runners.

Everyone would get home In

dark or soon after and would
have a little time to take off
their shoes and soak their feet
before time for I game or two
This schedule would tend to
nip the canasta players m the
bud because everone would
have to Stop before he p.i.-- was

Any erroiMJoui

CentralU. S.LaudedforNaturalResourcesJndustryLackScored
EUREKA, Kans i des

criblng the resources and oppor
of this
I must

ay my respects
0 the Pacific
aast. In some
vays it and

t h e r sections
'xceed in

the
'Magic Circle."

1 especially have in mind CI. I

MATE. With this apology, read
ers outiside the following six
stateswill forgive me for telllmr.
this story. )

Iowa, Nebraska,Kansas, Miss-
ouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Northern Texas make up the
"Magic Circle" area of 400 miles
diameter, located at the heart

f the I tilted States.The center
nf the "Magic Circle" is at Euro
ka, Kansas. Its annual income
has increased In ten years from
six to 16 billion dollars, or an
increaseof about one thousand
dollars a year for each man, wo-na-

and child.
Aq .culture Wealth

This "Magic Circle" is said to
be the richest 400-mil- radius
for agriculture on earth. To the

frozen twice to listen to the
o'clock news.

I I I
Anyway, it is a good idea.

and I offer it to the powers
that whatever it is
worth. Anybody likes a
changeand I don't think

ever going to get a Re-

publican administration.

Now that It's nearlng rodeo
time, I'm getting
ditloner fixed and ready t

The late rain really cooled
things off and theonly dust you
could was that that fell out
of the air conditioner.

Speaking rodeos, the
West is really Retting tony.
Boh Warren wore his orange
shirt a couple of days last
week like everyone else but
those that Just came out in
the regular clothes didn't
serve any time it. so Bob
put his white shirt back on
like nearly everyone else.

be

be for

we
are

mv air con
up

ro.

see

of

for

What has happend
hoosegow this year?

unities

to the

Nobody was thrown in all
last week and by Friday
more and more people were
walking the streets In civi-

lian clothes. Me. I never did
put on my boots becauseI'm
waiting until people get in
the spirit of things.

The wild bull and money
scrambleis the event I can't wait
to see More bull is thrown in
Collier's Prug store everv day
than will be during any one per
formanceof that rodeo. I'm bet
ting However getting the price
of a cup of coffee out of some
of the hull throwers is reallv a
greateraccomplishmentthan get
tine the $20 bill off the bull will

I
This new color chartreuse

seems to be really the berries
for new cars. Heaven only
knows It's nauseating in an
automobile Next thing you
know they'll have chartreuse
antsy pantsies. or whatever
thev call cm.

Chartreuse is all right for
mesquitetreesearly in the spring
It does fairly well for lime sher
bet. although I was never much
of a sherbet man. I can remem
her one year when all the wo
men God love cm came out
in chartreuse dresseswith fus
chia 'toppera.' (A topper is i

little short spring coat I didn't
think so much of the color at
the time and the years haver.'t
changed my opinion

Post's telephonesystem is
surley a world-beater- . No
whereelseon earth can your
phone ring at 4 o'clock in
the mornine and keep on
and on ringing while you
lift the receiver and shout
into the mouthpiece At least
that's what Giles McCrary
thinks.

I i i
A lot of people have finally

got telephones that have been
try ing for a good while I don t

have any criticism of the local
telephone ieople, but I surewiah
they could expand the local sei
UP

The way It is now you
call some numbers and get
plugged right in on a con
versation I learn more about

Mrs. Joe Blows backachethat
way. I usually find out her
fi-- are tired before 1 hang
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lection upon the charucter of any per

these columns will be gladly and
oinK brought to the attention olpromptly eom-vie- upon

the management

west Is the greatestwinter wheat
area; to the north Is the groat
est corn belt; (o the east Is oni
of the last great stands of bard
wood forest; to the south Is the
greatest cotton belt; and the
.enter Is one of the greatestbeef
.little raising areas.

This "Magic Circle" Is rapidly
becoming one of the richest veg
otable, fruit, egg, hog, poultry,
alfalfa, soybean and dairy pro-

duct! areas. It Is an inexhaust-
ible source of hay. straw and
vegetablecellulose for the man
ufacture of wallboard, roofing,
insulating material, paper, card-
board, filths, plastics, thickeners,
coatings, rayons and the many
other magic syntheticsof modern
science. Almost 30'f at recent
prices, of the agricultural pro-
duction of America comes from
the "Magic Circle," It Is truly the
greatest of the seven great
breadbaskets of the earth.
three In Asia, the two in Europe
and tne two In North and South
America.

Mineral Wealth
America's "Magic Circle" is the

richest lOO mile radius in min-
erals. Under its western plains
lie the greatest gypsum, salt

10 ,

ASMiNu ton. ft' There s a
weak spot in the federal pro
gram for harnessing that na
(Ion's water resources, says Hep
lorn Pickett of Palestine.

lie says there is a gap be
tween the soil erosion programof
the Agriculture Departmentand
the flood control and navigation
program directed by the Army
Kngmeers.

As Texas' sole member of th
House Public Works committee
which handles legislation deal
yg with flood control and river
ana naroorsprojects, nckett has
made a study of just how the
improvementsauthorizedby thi
committee tie in witn tne soil
erosion program.

"There now is the need for in
stanation ot such necessary
work projects as will effec
lively close the gap between
these two existing programs,"he
says.

I have introduced a bill. HP
B188, which authorizes the Do
partment ol Agriculture to give
consideration of and treatment
to this 'no-man'- s land
between vvnere its work now
stops in the up lands and where
the Engineers'program ends ot
the main stem of the rivers."

Work authorized under the
Pickett measure would Include
construction of barricades, or
dike like affairs along gullies to
hold back flood waters. It would
include digging channels to di
vert rushing waters and plant
ing special types of vcgeiatior
to check run off. thus helping
prevent erosion.

Such improvementsshould no'
be too expensive, says Pickett
and they should brinR immed
late results In preventing dam
ago to highways, railroads and
public utilities And he believe- -

they also would reduce annual
crop losses from overflowing
bottomlands.

The Brannnn Plan is back in
the news witn President Trumar
stumping for it on his cross
ountry tour.
In the last few months one

Texan has continouslv plugged
t in his weekly newsleter.

'It is my belief that we need
the changesoutlined a year ago
by Secretary of Agriculture Bran
nan." said Kep Wright Patman
of Toxarkana in one of his recent
letters

Describing the present farm
programas "outmoded."he wen'
on:

"Federal fundsshould not be
used to increasethe numberanil
Ize of industrialized, factory

type farm enterprises
"What public purpose is to be

gained from using federal funds
to pay a $576,000 subsidy to a
Boston hanker who happens to
own land In Maine?"

Under the present farm pro
gram the governmentbuys com
modities when their prii-- drops
below a "parity" figure

Parity Is a formula designed
o give the farmer prices for his

up in disgustess
So many changes have taken

place here people have moved
out of town or somewhere else.
thai you can't guarunti-- your
self that you'll call for the right
party anyway Another thing thai
I don t count among my bless
ing Is that REA hum on the rural

nes.

I've just about given up
calling up Al Bird to find out
about Gertrude. Best I could
understand,shewascommit-
ting depredations In Al's
vetch pulling It up by the
roots. Maybe that is SOP for
a female porpoise converted
to fresh water, during mating
season.

Back to the telephonecompany.
Ion t want any of those girls
tting mud at me I think they

i fine, hut I sure am gelllnc
iiuwncil off with what the', lia.

work with. I am sure that in
lie micros! ..f plogress Mime
hing can be worked out

ROGER W. SABSON WRITES THIS WIIK:

deposits and gas fields, with a
reasonable amount of oil pro-
duction; to the north are the
greatest bauxite and aluminum
deposits; to the east the glMttH
lead and sine mini's; while to the
south are the greatestsources o'
sulphur, coal and petroleum.
There are vast deposits of cc
nient and other building mate
rials, such as glass sands, ben
tonlte. dolomite, barltes, tripoll.
granites, sandstones,limestones
and ceramic clays. Nearby are
great reservesof volcanic ash.
potash, nitrates and other fertl
llzers.

Human Resource Market
The "Marie Circle" Is also rich

In human resources. Fifteen mil
Hon people live in the "Magle
Circle." five million living on
farms, nnd almost one million
engagedas skilled or semi-skille-

workers. Twenty thiee pc
cent of all nubile schools In Am-
erica are located In the "Magic
Circle." from which twelve pel
cent have attended college. Se-

lective Service records show these
prairie stateswere the healthies'
of all the U. S.

Even the commanding gen
erals of the last four great wars

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Associated Press Washington
Service.

crops in relation to the cost of
what he has to buy.

When there is heavy produc
Hon of eggs or milk, potatoes
or other Items, the natural op-

eration of the law of supply and
demand tends to drive the mar
Koi price aovvn. as the price
drops below parity, regardlessoi
whether housewiveshavebought
all they need or want, the gov
ernment steps in and stabilizes
the market with its loan or pur
chaseprogram.

Under the Brannan Plan the
price of a commodity would b
allowed to reach Its natural level
under the law of supply and de
mand. As prices droped, house
wives naturally would buy more
potatoes, milk and the like. As
they increased their purchases
and took the items off the mar
ket, there would be a natural
tendencyfor the price to become
stabilized, or perhaps increase.

The farmer then would be paid
a sum equal to the difference
between the average market
price of his crop and "parity."

Some farm organizationshave
bitterly opposed the Brannan
Plan arguing it would be a di
rect subsidy. Proponentscontend
the present price support pro-
gram is in reality a subsidy, re
gardless of what it is called.
They argue the Brannan Plan
will permit a housewife to buy
what she wants cheaper, and
will prevent such things as burn
ng potatoes to dispose of sur

pluses held in storage by the
government.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage of
Waco, the only Texan on the
House Agriculture committee,
who is recognized as an authori-
ty on agricultural problems.
says:

"I can find fault with both th
present program and the Bran-
nan Plan.

"I favor a kind of insurance
program, where the farmer will
participate in Its cost Just as lh
laborer doesIn the social securi-
ty system."

Emphasizinghe is offering no
universal remedy but a general
proposal on which details would

mm
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yowl uni

of American history came from
the "Magic Circle," General
Urant, General Funston.Genera
Pershingnnd General F.lsonhow
or! People I nere think more
nlmut Cod and try harder to live
b) the Ten Commandmentsond
he Sermon on the Mount. The

little white churches work with
fie little red school housesde-
veloping n Utopia of govern-
ment.

Surrounding the "Magic Cir-
cle" are among the greatestmar-
kets of the earth. Within 500
miles of its circumference are
55 million of rich and In-

telligent customers.The world's
best transportation system, con
slstlng of two million miles of
highway. 165,000 miles of rail-
roads nnd unlimited airlines
spread from the "Magic Circle"
to serve thesemarkets.

Sad Population Trendi
Yet in the period from 1930 to

1940 more thnn n million nnd n
half people moved away from
these six great slates! Only the
birth rate saved them from a
net loss during that ten year
period. Its greatest loss wa.
among its young people many
of them collegemen nnd women,
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the
Hon, ability and enthusiasm.

The explanation is most of
the Made Income Is
from agriculture and only very
little from and
ness. whereas, for the
States as a Just the
poslte is Here, the

mineral nnd human
area of the earth Is losing pop

becauseIt Incks the in
dustry to Its raw mater
inls finished products.

awny" its to Battle Creek
at a ton then buys It
back, as corn flakes or shredded

at $500 a ton. It
hay nnd straw at

$15 a ton and then buys back
paper pulp pro
ducts nt $100 a ton. It "gives

nt $15 a ton
buys it back from as vi-

tamin pills at $1000 n ton. It
nt $5 to

$10 a hide buys back shoes
and at $100
a hide.

It nwny" Its petroleum
at $2 n and buys back
flavoring
perfumes from this oil.

Minute Editorial
Tex today's Washingtoncolumn prints a

lucid account Brannan plan which
about as intelligible generalpublic income
tax Form 1040. We interested Representative
Poage'splan for the insuranceprogram. We
believe the governmentprice support program, another
facet of the Roosevelt dole, has served purpose,
many ways good. The farmer better today than he

But we feel that the small farmer has
disappeared,replaced by subsidized major capitalists.
Until 1932 was God's prerogative to those who

themselvesbut since inaugaration the govern-
ment agricultural supportprogram, Uncle Sam seems

one help certain occupation go and
helping themselves public troughs. human na-

ture want one'sshare what being given away. But
government is not give-awa- y. Someday,

will pay. The farmer doesn't notice now that
that comes as subsidy paymentsis going out next

income He making lot more
but more than twice much new
than years ago. Must we continue sup-
port insidious program socialisationthat already

away farmer's freedom enterprise?Most
farmers farm decent.

going wake and way?

worked
principle understood, Poage
added:

"There strong resentment
part great many

members congressagainst
present program.They

Brannan
farmers

not. with
threat losing price sup-

ports, would
trous. city con
gressmen
quickly pass legislation setting

program under
farmers contributed

Poage Brannan Plan
might tried perishable
ommodities,

unnecessary
storab'e crops.

farmer participn

sential diflerence
advocated Brannan.

Poage's is
grower through process

arrange
men!, approximately

crop.
government would
remaining money might
necessary insure farmer

parity income.
Poage concedes

reduce Income
farmer amount
financial participation,

might difference

excuiive high-ipee- d, low-pre$sur-
m tires!
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nt $12 n barrel: It "gives away
its salt at $3 a ton nnd buvs
back Industrial chemicals and
medical preparations,mnde with
this same salt, at $2000 n ton
The "Magic Circle" destroys
billions of cubic feet of gaa for
carbon black at 5 cents n pound
and buys back shoe polish nt
$1 a pound!

The "Mnglc Circle" ships a
dollar's worth of volcnnlc nsh to
Chicago where a little soap Is
added nnd then It Is shipped
back to the "Magic Circle" In
fancy colored boxes aa kitchen
cleansersat 100 times the price.
The same comparisons likewise
npply to what happens to all
other agriculture and mineral
products.

PresentOpportunities
The Immediate opportunities

which I seehere are In develop-
ing processed food products
coke and paving
and roofing materials, furniture,
paper, stone, clay and glnss pro
ducts; textile manufacturers,
wearing apparel, electrical
equipment, farm Implements,
statfonnry gnsoline engines.
chemicals, drugs, rubber goods,
leather products, and many ad
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j TeaffsBuild SpaciousFarmHomeNorth of CloseCity
1..,,, outstanding featuresf r,hn n-,- n h.nRle

llo nf Close City
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?V c nml hnrdwood floor nrr

fif tbe
house.

A smnll entrnnee porch I on
the southwest. A wood
door with three small pane, of
Rlnss (It tho top opens intii llir
HvlnR-dlnln- room. Dimensions
are 1f x 98 here. Venetian blinds

nrr on tho three sots nf double
windows, eoverril with (lass pan
els In rose nnd off-whit-

On either side of the maroon-upholstere-

couch nre smnll end
tables. On the south wall Is M
oil painting of some roses,given
Mrs. TMff by i daughter who

Qood luck
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OWNER

lived in California. Beneath It
Is a blue upholsteredoverstuffed
chnlr.

Off-Whit- and Silver Paper
Walls are papered In an off

white with a silver pattern. An
other gift to Mrs. Tenff. with
sentiment attached. Is the old
hinged cedarchestIn this mom
A religious picture Is over th
couch and another floral print I

on the dlnltlg section wall Pic
tures of the Teaff children ;md
grandchildren are placed about

A lace tablecloth covers, tin
large gate leg table. At one sld
of the dining area Is a watOI
ran nuiiei wim a small mmm
above it. On the other side is
library table, A large bowl of
roses and other flowers centers
the dining table

Dining room chairs are seated
In blue and tan plastic. An up
right piano is also In the living
room.

Behind the dining area is the
in x Kiicnen. walls are
painieo. paie green, wnitc swags
trimmed in red and blue are at
the windows and back dooi.

A red checked cloth is on the
breakfast table. Red plastic and
chrome breakfast chairs com
plete the set. Mrs. Teaffs range
is butane. Her hot water heater
Is in the kitchen closet. Electric
appliancesinclude therefrigera
tor, waffle iron, toaster, mixer
and coffeepot. The Teaffs also
have an electric water pumj

Enameled Cabinets
Mrs. Teaff bought enameled

cabinet units for the sink wall
They are white. A window is
above the sink. Across the room
is the white cabinet Mrs. Teaff
bought the day after she was
married.

u woman t oe nome it you
gave up everything," said Mrs.
Teaff. She has kept a number of
pieces that she Is sentimentally
attached to, having bought them
soon after her marriagi

The cream separator is one of
the most often used articles in
her kitchen. A wall hangerholds
a small copper pot of ivy.

Next to the kitchen is the
masterbedroom. It is in the mid
die of the house.

This room has one double win
dow and a single window. Vene
tian blinds cover these beneath
blue dotted Swiss Priscilla cur
tains. A blue chenille spread i:

on the bed. A blue platform
rocker and a tan platform rocker
are in this room.

Dresser and Small Chest
The dresserhere and a small

chest of drawers are other art-

icles bought by Mrs. Teaff the
day after her wedding. A large
blue upholstered couch is also
in here.

Wallpaper has a yellow hack
ground with a pale yellow and
blue flower. The floor lamp has
a pale yellow and blue flower
The floor lamp has a white
shade with a blue trim. Mrs
Teaff sews in this room, keeping
her cabinet model electric mach
ine here.

This room is heatedby a large
circulating heater. A table with
flowers on it is in front of the
back windows and a varnished
nail keg makes an interesting
piece of furniture, holding a
round metal bowl of ivy.

Mrs. Teaff has an enormous
closet in her bedroom, which she
uses for a dressing room. It is
papered like the bedroom and
has space for clothes racks,
shelves,laundry bags,shoe bags
and a large trunk.

A square hall, 9x9 feet in
dimensions, leads from the liv-
ing room to the bedroomsand
dimension, leads from the liv
ing room and contains a quilt
closet and an extra closet for
the boys.

Built-i- n Dressing Table
The bath is 9 x 12 feet. A

built-i- dressing table contains
a linen closet and dirty clothes
hamper at the lavatory Cabinets
are built in on either side of the
medicine chest. Walls are enam
clod white halfway up. Wallpap-
er above Is green and rose on a
gray background.White curtains
at the window aie trimmed in
green. A small wall lie.ilei
warms the bathroom.

"The boys' room Is the coolest
In the house," says Mrs. Teaff.
The back bedroom, it Is on the
southeast corner of the house.
It is paperedin a plaid of green,
tan and white, furnishings in
elude two double ieis wiih green
chenille spreads

Mrs. Teaff plans to replace
this furniture with a ranch stvle
suite. Shadesare at the windows.
A big wooden chest is at the
foot of one bed. The wardrobe in
this room was bought by Mrs.
Teaff early In her marriage.

Boys Have Heater
Tho boys have a large circu-

lating heater to warm their room.
A tan patterned linoleum is or.
the floor. The boys Roy, IB, and
Audie Vee, 14, and the Teaffs
grandsons,Ernie Wayne, 11, and
Dennis Popham. 7, live in this
room. Besides a closet in the
hall, they have a large closet
in their room.

On the walls are ribbons the
two middle boys won in 411 ex
hibitions.

The front bedroom is the guest
room. Pale green curtains of
woven marquisette are at the
double windows. The double bed
dresser and chest are carved,
in a light wood. A waterfall
cedarchest is in this room.

Wallpaper is a blue-gra- back-
ground with roses surroundedby
a cream frame. The ceiling is
gray patterned. A large closet
is in this room. Both bedrooms on
this side of the house are 14 x
15 feet in measurement.

Saw House She Liked
l saw a House I iikeri over

near Idalou." Mrs. Teaff said,
"but we couldn't build this house
exactly like it becausethe bed
rooms would have been next to
the road and I didn't want that.
Wallace Barnett redrew the
plans."

The Teaffswent to Abilene and
bought a large, 50 x 280 foot,
barracks from Camp Barkley.
Thev tore down most of tho bai
racks except for a shod which
they put behind the house for
tractors and tools.

D. C Roberts, sr., built the
house. Mrs. Teaff has done quite
a bit of work on the yard. She
has planted foundation shrubs
as well as a lawn. They have 14
or 1T advanced rosebushesand
cannas, gladioli and dahlias
have been growing.

Seven Children Away
Mr. and Mrs. Teaff have seven

children away from home. One is
in the army in Japan.Mrs. Teaff
wanted a big house becausethe
children come to visit several at
a time.

'We have big rooms and ev
erybody can comewithout crowd
ing us." said Mrs. Teaff. "I
wanted it where the grandchild
ren could play around and not
be right underfoot. With our big
rooms, that's the way it is."

Mr. and Mrs. Teaff purchased
the place they are now on about
three years ago. Prior to that
they lived a mile west of Close
City. They had lived there since
1926. when they came to Garza
county from Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dolby of
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ben
ton and daughter. Lynn, and
Arno Dalby of Lubbock. Charles
Matthews of Austin and Giles
Dalby and Nelda Floyd wort
Sundav dinner guests in t ho
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W
Dalby.

GfiRZA
Cooperative

Locker
Hssociation

EXTENDS

SINCERE BEST WISHES

T 0

1950
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Hibbs and Welch

HearFrom Duck

Killed last Fall
T. R. IHhhs fiis week received

a letter from the Department o'
the Interior regaiding a banded
pintail duck he anil Ralph Welch
shot last fall on the Welch ranch
northeast of town.

According to the letter, writ-
ten by a biologist with the Fish
and Wildlife service of the de
partment, the duck was banded
at Mamawi lake, Alberta, ( ana
da. in 1948.

Purpose of the banding, ac
cording to the letter, is to carry
on Investigationsrelative to the
migrations and histories of North
American birds. Wild birds band
ed in North America have been
recovered in Argentina, Siberia.
Africa Greenland, France and
the middle of the Pacific ocean
on Palmyra Island.

Those reports indicate that
Black ducks may live 17 years
in the wilds; Caspian torn, 22;
Purple martin, 14; chimney swift,
12 and chicadee, nine years.
Some six million birds havebeen
banded since 1899. the lettei
stated. Some 500,000 have been
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesPatty and
two children returned to their
home In Fort Worth Friday after
spending a week with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. L. Patty,
and his brother, Billy Patty.
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ECONOMY
G'eol goi nwlooe proved In tho Con-yo- n

Economy ton. There a ford Six wHh 0er-dri- v

won from Mm thro full n cart.
And wMi ford'i low Dnt coot, low op rating coit.
htoh roMio vatv. lha economy Peek
Ofo" ol Hi Sold.

or "6"
Yow choka ol two oconooiy onglnoi, rho
lamow 100-h.- only V- -l In Hi Sold --

or Iti tho 95 h.p. SU.

PM SOFA-WI- Of SEATS
Soft, wido nuti with two mail Mp and ihovldur
room m tho Soot that at "com-
fort contoured" for rho in big car kinwry.

Your Friendly
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Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Edwards

and Mrs. Wade and daugh-
ter. Ruby Jewel visited Wednes
day of week In Levelland
and Lubbock.

Mrs. R. W. Babb and daughter,
fianell. spent the weekend In
Meadow with Truott Babb.

Of

YOUR WISH

IN YOUR

DOZE BUT WE NEVER CLOSE'

"se
km.

Grand

"ttg

groot

field.
wtmotf

Inst

I

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Melton and
his parentsof visited
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs It L,

Mrs. Sherill Boyd and son, Dn.
and Mrs Boyd's sister, Mrs. Joy

of San Antonio, spent
Saturday In Lubbock.

HAPPY LANDINGS!

GRADUATES OF 1950

Curb'sCafe

ON WAY UP THE LADDER. WE YOU

MO

SUCCESS VENTURES

WE

-V- -8

companion

Kitty

ALL

MAY

Abernathy

Cummingft.

McCartney

Flovd's SterneSfiilion

MeetMM
Ford's big. beautiful,
and buyabletoi 'SO' A

look will show you why
Foid was selected as
"fashion Cat of the
Year ' One "Test Drive"
shows you Tord's "Big
Car" comfort, solid
loadability.and"sound
conditioned" quiet ol
Ford's sturdy "Life
guard'' Body.

"TEST DRIVE" THE I

AT YOUR FORD DEALER S

So conomica to buy...end to own!

CHECK YOUR CAR CHECH ACCIDENTS

Ford Ocalir"
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Dfjer of the EasternStar To Hold

Installation Here in Hall May 31

. ... f ihp Fastem Star
evening In toNdayrttT'1(S. . . worthy Matron

fL-- u.-.-
. Fry presiding.

d,lf elected. A program
S'clvrn Honoring the

and eat
Kited Slth i Itfl by

?.n& Bnd by the chapter.

The now ' ,,

. Henrietta Nich-p-

ron, Carl Hugh-ESSr- y

Mrs. Tom Hag

ELK.M" Dowc Mayfield.
. chap.

Appoint '
MrTamiibrll:

EIaTi(Mrs w! S. Johnson, jr..
CSS J C.Strani Ada.
tftljh Ruth. Mrs.
SwcSson,Jr..; Esther, Mrs
(DStrasner; Martha. Mrs. Paul

Electa Mrs- Monta Moore;
"

R B. Dodson and
wardr Si Neiiie k. Babb.

mill team and choir members
. ... Um U,,l,

Noan .none,
ir'Mrs. Alex Webb, Mrs. L.

G Thuott. Jr., Mrs. Alvin Young.
Eft Malcolm Bull. Mrs. James
Minor. Mrs. E. R. Moreland. Mrs.

iter Nichols. Mrs. Dan Cock

mm Mrs. Carl Hughes,Mrs. Carl

Bains and Mrs. Truett Fry.
Thf above officers will be ins-

talled at 8 o'clock May 31 at the
hall and the following members

wrve as installing officers:
installing matron, Mrs. Tom Ha-Mo-

Installinp marshal, Mrs.
A. L Shepherd; installing sec-

tary, Mrs. C. R. Thaxton; ins-

talling organist, Mrs. J. A.

Sailings and installing chapl-

ain, Mrs. J. A. Propst.
At the conclusion ef Tuesd-

ay's meeting refreshmentsof
EwMches, potato chips, cook-i- n

and spiced tea were served
to (2 members and three visit-o- n

by Mrs. C. R. Thaxton, Mrs.
L G. Thuett jr., and Mrs. L.
S. Turner.

Dr. Kahler To Talk
(.nfmintv Hnsnital
VII WMIIIJ IIWWlli
At HD Council Meet

Dr. Glenn Kahler will speak
Tuwday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the district courtroom on a
county hospital for Post. His
audience will be members ofthe
county home demonstration
council and other interested

Following Dr. Ranter'sspeech,
a council meeting will be held.

Mystic ClubToMeet
In Lowell Short Home

The Mystic Sewintr club met
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Lester Nichols with Mrs.
Baymond Gerner as cohostess.A
thwt businessmeeting was held
tallowing a period of sewing and
visiting.

Refreshments of sandwiches.
Potato chips, cookies and punch
wre served to 14 members and

visitor. The club will meet
av 26 in the home of Mrs.

wwell Short.

HI'-.'.,- . e 'it MB
Bar "''"'' UvKsa
Hi "kw-USS9- H

Cku,
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lanw
111 U
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Hunt-Brook- s Vows

Said Friday
In Hereford

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt of
Meadow, formerly of Post, an
announcingthe marriage of I heir
daughter, Novell, to Robert
Brooks of Meadow.

The ceremony was performed
In Hereford, Friday with Mil

Rev. R. L. Shannonpastor of tin
First Baptist church,officiating.

The bride wore a white suit
with brown accessoriesand a
red rosebud corsage.

After a trip to Denver. Colo
the couple will be at home in
Meadow.

Mrs. Brooks, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Cross, attend
ed Post high school and Is ;

graduate of Muleshoe high
school. Before her marriage she
was employed by Bell Telephone
company in Lubbock.

Mr. Brooks Is a graduate of
Meadow high school.

Miss Smith Weds

JamesR. Hundley

Friday Afternoon
Miss Shirley Ann Smith

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
D. Smith, Fort Myers, Fla., be
came the bride of James R.
Hundley, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
James R. Hundley, Friday.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor
of the FirstMethodist churchper
formed the ceremonyat 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, in the home
of the bridegroom'sparents.

The couple will be at home
here June 15, after a trip to Flor
Ida.

The bride is a graduate of
Fort Myers high school and was
formerly employed by Pan Am
erican Airway.

Mr. Hundley, a graduate of
Post high school and TexasTech
nological college in Lubbock, is
associated in businesswith his
father in Hundley's Men's store.

WomansCulture Unit
Meetsfor Program
Mrs. L. A. Presson was hostess
for the next-to-las- t meeting of
the Woman's Culture club last
Wednesday.Mrs. Lee Davis was
cohostess.

Answer to roll call was the
name of a famous opera. Dur
ing the businesssession future
club projectswerediscussed.Mrs
D. C. Williams directed the les
son on operas and opera music
She gave the stories of several
records that were played.

Refreshmentswere served fol
lowing the program.

Visitors this weekend in the
M. H. Martin home were his fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs
T. H. Martin of Sweetwater.The
elder Mrs. Martin celebrated
Mother's day and her birthday
at the same time.

sealed against water,

secureagainst shock

WATERPROOF

17 jewel
sweepsecond
hand
luminous dial

Wyler
i n c a f I e x

Wear your Wyler
through fair weather
or foul neither snow
nor rain nor dust can
seep through tho
water-tig- ht case to
impair the accuracy
of its fine mechanism.
And the flexible bal-
ance wheel absorbs
every shock.

$35.50

20ddOH& jewel,

IB CHURCH

&3 NEWS

By GANELL BABB

THE SPIRIT OF LIFE IN
CHRIST

There is thereforenow no
to them which are In

(firlst Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh, hut after the Spirit.
For the law of the Spliit of life
in Christ Jesus hath made m?
free from the law of sin and
death. For what the law could
not do. In that it was weak
through the flesh, God tending
his own Son In the likeness of
sinful flesh, and for sin, con
demned sin in the flesh: Thai
the righteousnessof the law
might be fulfilled In us, who
walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit. For they that arc
after the flesh do mind the
thitiRs of the flesh; but they
that are after the Spirit the
thlriRS of the Spirit. For to be
carnally minded is death; hut to
be splritlully minded is life and
peace. Because the carnal mind
is enmity aRainst God; for it is
not subject to the law of God.
neither indeed can be. So then
they that are in the flesh cannot
please God. Romans 8:

The First Baptist church sends
two of its young people to

N. C, for a week of the
summer long assembly. The
lucky young girls who were
chosen to go are Sue Gillham
and Pearl Self. Individuals are
sending Mary Nell Bowen, Ro-

bert Smith and O. K. Bowen.jr.
A friend of the Gillhams who
lives in Waco is sending Mrs.
Gillham with the group. June

4 is the date and this week
is known as the Southern Bap-

tist Student Retreat. Each day
of the week will include Reveille,
morning watch, Bible hour,
Christia service opportunities.
Christian leadership hours, con-

vocation, recreation and semi-
nars. Many outstanding speakers
will be on program but probably
the most outstanding will be Dr.
Baker James Cauthen who has
Just returned from the mission
fields of China. The Post group
will leave here June 4 and re
turn the 18th.

MlMr. and Mrs. JohnLott and
the Rev. A. B. Cockrell will
be amona the 350 ministers
and 250 lay delegatesat tho
41st sessionof the Methodist
Northwest Texas Conference
which will open Wednesday,
at the First Church in Big
Spring. Peak Place, Wesley
Memorial and First Church
are hosts for the conference.
Bishop William C. Martin of
tho Dallas-For- t Worth area
will preside. The conference
will continue through Sun-
day.

Mrs. Hub Haire of the First
Christian church attended a dls
trict council meeting in Lubbock
last week.

The Young Married Woman's
class of the First Baptist church
enjoyed a coffee and business
meeting In the home of Mrs
Odean Cummings Wednesday
morning of last week. Attending
were Mrs. Raymond Gerner, Mrs
L. J Richardson, tr.. Mrs. Ed
Sims, Mrs. Gladys Taylor, Mrs.
Elmer Teal, Mrs. Max Tucker,
Mrs. L. R. Guest. Mrs. Nathan
Mears and a visitor, Shirley
Smith.

Ted llibbs. Bill Land and
Rev. A. B. Cockrell attended a
Methodist Men's meeting in Sla-to-

Monday evening.

Mother's Day at First
church well attended in

Sunday School anil church. Cor
sageswere presentedto Mrs. B

K. Bowen. oldest mother presen
and voungest mother pre
Mint Mrs. L. Gilbert. There
van --' years difference in thei
iges. Visitors who registered foi
he MrviOe Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Kelly, Cisco; O. R. CM
ion. LaPrvor: Mrs. J. D. King.
Post; Mrs. J. Benson. Tahoka;

d

(a
Lu

M

ed

the

the
was

the
W.

were

W.
rs. Dick Ivey, Denlson; W. K

Horde Pasadena. the Rev. and
r C. A. Wilcox. Lubbock, and

ierry Bertram of Crosbyton.
oe

Sunday Is the last Sunday In

the conference year at the Meth
odlst church. Yesterday a final
district meeting was held In

h

the

wnfield. Dr. J. O. Haymes,
district superintendent, presided

r the meeting and ne ano
wife ware hosts for a lunch

eon for the pastors and their
Ives of the district.

Mrs John Coleman wan honor
Sunday at lh McthodlM

iir. h as the motherof the moht

lnht' children as were Mrs
a Flosd and Mrs ( url i lark

ho each have seven children
rs. C. A Batchelor was present

a gift as the oldel iiuiiit in
MtM.e and Mrs hailes

Casey was honored as the young-

est mother.

The Vacation Bible school t

II, . Fits) HaplUt church will lie
gin Friday. May Ml. with regis

Annual P-T-
A Adult Sewing Class

Begin Next Week,with HomemakingUnit
A demonstrationon the latest

sewing machine attachments by
a Mrs. Tucker from Lubbock will
OPM the annual ParentTeacher
association adultsewing course
Wednesday, Miss Bessie Pitts,
homemakingteacher,announced,

The demonstrationWill be giv-
en from 2 to 1 o'clock. Miss Pitts
said. The course will meet at that
time each Wednesday through
June 28. It Is open to any adult
Interested. A program will be

Merry Makers
Meet Thursday
To Make Quilt

Merry Makers club met Thurs-
day with Mrs. S. C. Storle, sr., to
quilt a quilt.

It was announcedthat the next
club meeting would be Tuesday
with Mrs. Dave Sims as hostess
and memberswere urped to
brinR their quilt blocks so the
quilt top can be put topether.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. R. E. Brnlton, Mrs. Pearl
Crisp, Mrs. Gladys Floyd, Mrs.
George Fulton. Mrs. M. H. Mart-
in. Mrs. Lonnie Peel, Mrs. Sims
and the hostess.

P-T-
A Installs

Officers Thursday

At Final Meeting
Officers were Installed when

the final meeting of the Post
Elementary High ParentTeachers

associationwas held in the
high school auditorium Thursday
afternoon.

The sameofficers were return-
ed that held office last year.
Mrs. W. M. Kirkpatrick was lead-
er and gave a resume of the
year's work. Delegatesto the dis-

trict conferencereported.
Class attendanceawardswent

to Mrs. L. H. Welch's primary
room, B. M. Hays' intermediate
room, and the seniors in high
school. Mrs. Paul Jones, presl
dent, was In charge.

Mrs. Lammert Is

Honored At Party

Monday Afternoon
The home of Mrs. H. D. Holl

man was the scene of a mis
cellaneousbridal shower honor
ing Mrs. Fred Lammert of La
mesa, the former Miss Ann Rus
sell, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Hudman, sister of
the honorce, greetedguests.Th
entertaining rooms were deco
rated with bouquets of mixed
spring flowers.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with lace and centeredwith a
bouquet.Mrs. Roy Williams and
Mrs. William Lester, cohostesses.
served cake and punch to th.--

guests.
Mrs. Hudman and Miss Betty

Basinger assistedthe honoree in
opening the gifts. Miss Basinger
also registered guetss.

PropstHome Is Scene
of GrahamClub Meet

The Graham Thursday club
met last week with Mrs. J. A

Propst. Eight members enjoyed
a erlod of sewing and visiting
and a short businessmeeting.

Refreshments of strawberry-
short cakeand cokes were served.
The club will meet May 25 in
the home of Mrs. Bill McMahon

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. McMahon

and daughter, Ruth, are to re
turn home tonight after attend
ing the graduation exercisestot
(he McMahons' son, Louis, in
KansasClt Mo Tuesdaj nighl
Graduate ofa Naarene do
logical seminary, young McMa
hon has accepted a church in
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU McMahon
and children 8ent the weekend
In Amarlllo visiting Mrs. McMa
lion's mother.

t ration and preparation day; the
school proper beglnr. June 2 and
will continue one week. Mrs
Monta J. Moore Is principal of
he school and departmentalsup-

crtntendcnls are Mrs. Carl Hugh
es. beginner; Mrs F K pierce
primary; Mrs. Iven Clary'. Junhr

Mrs. G, W Pennington,Junior
and Mrs Rotiert Cox. Inter

mediate Mis C M Murphy will
ele .is generalsc, ielar Scmxil

hours are from H .TO until 11:30
each morning. All children of the
community are Invited.

lite J K Durrelt home was
the e Monday night of u

business session of the Wesle
yan Serlviee Guild. Officers wen'

iected with the exception of
Mis Bill I and who resigned .,s
Mil- - Mis I miii Mimhi
was elected to replaceher. Kiev
an attended

worked out to suit the Inttrefll
of the class members, the ttadl
er said. In the past, the group
has taken a tour of Post's new
houses.

A course will he offered high
school students
from fl to 12 o'clock In the morn-In-

eachTuesdayand Thursday.
It beginsnext Tuesdayand ends
June 89, Purpose of this course
Is to redo the de-

partment. Miss Pitts said.

gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellio

Among the college kids we
saw home last weekend for Mo-

ther's day were Rusty and Jer
raid Bowen, Blllle Nichols and
Junior Malouf of Hardin-Sim-mon- s

In Abilene and Ronnie
Bouchter of NMMI in Roswell.

Mighty smart kids PHS turns
out. We were told that Betty
Mills, valedictorian, had an aver-
age of 98.06 and Sue Bell Brister,
salutatorian, had an averageof
97.02.

Roy and C. W. Wade of Lub-
bock spent the weekend here.
Theseboys have jobs with South-
westernBell Telephonecompany
there and are doing right well
for themselves.

Jimmy Hundley was not only
born and married in the same
house, but he and Shirley were
married in practically the same
tracks as his parents, Jim and
Mae. which we think is quite
unusual and nice.

Garry Bertram of Crosbyton
visited here last week with her
sister,Mrs. Carroll Bowen.

Danny Redmanand Jerry Ep-le- y

flew to Odessa with Jerry's
dad Friday afternoon and at-

tended the rodeo there that
night. They returned home Sat-

urday. We heard that the rodeo
was more interesting than the
plane ride.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn and

daughter, Cecil, visited Sunday
In Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs
Ortra Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sartain and
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Sartain of
Slaton visited Sunday in the
home of Mrs. L. M. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieMiers of
Lubbock visited her mother, Mrs
Ellen Williams, Sunday. Mrs
Williams went home with them
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dawkirui
and sons of New Deal vlsitea
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Dannv Morris.

JIFF Y JAMA

Here's a cool, comly treat lor
sleeping and lounging You'll
adore the c jp sleeves,scoopad
neckline, bare midriff and
the fabric too It's colon cri
nkle crepe printed in multi
color dots Budget wise too

b.7es I, 18 $1 95

JleViuiXfd,

Calvary Baptist GA's Honored
At Banquet Church Thursday

The GA's of the ("alvarv Hno- -

(1st church were honored with a
banquet given by the WMU In
the church last Thursday eve-
ning.

Green, yellow and white wer.1
used In decorating and table
centerpieceswere arrangements
of larkspurs and roses surround
ed by green and white candles.

i ne menu consistedof
potatoes fresh oe.-i-s inhhimi

salad, fried chicken, cherry pie
and punch.

The Rev, O. L. Jones, pastor.

lotion

May 18, Dispatch Pf

In

lad iii the opening and
Mrs. gave the welcome.
Mrs. Jim of City
gave a reading, Culture."
Mrs T. M. Gillham was
speaker.

Christine Blodgett gave the
anel discuss-

ed the of GA; Johnnie
Fay Graham on Star

and pre-
sented GA emblem and
Mrs. J. R. the ben
edictlon.

attended.

Helping

CONGRATULATIONS

QlcuLudeA

MINUTE . .

for

received new shipment

HANDBAGS

in new styles materials

to
tax included

Lovely ...
HENSON

NLYON LINGERIE in white, tan,

roseor blue ...
NYLON PANTIES 1.95

NYLON SLIPS $5.95

NYLON

for

received anothershipmentof

SPORT SHIRTS

sleeves, dent material
lor comfort Pastel

2.69

SHAVING NEEDS

Cologne

groom soap

deodorantcologne

many other items

tax

VAN TIES

Thursday, 1950 Pott Fly

J0HNNI1

Are
homemaking

homemaking

Are

prayer
Jones

Barron Close
"High

guest

re-

sponse Rhoba Hays
purpose

talked
Ideals Glcnda Pierce

colors.
Davis offered

Thirty guests

2.50

8.95

short skip

OF

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mill and
son, Hill visited rela-
tives In Denison Saturday en
route to Oklahoma where
the) will also visit relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Klker and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Pate and children

Mrs. Thomas
and sons to their home In Am-

arlllo

livers
with eggs and gar-
nished parsley make a fes-

tive dish for Sunday brunch.
Mushrooms may be
the if desired.

So Are We That We Have Had A Part In To
Your School Days HAPPY DAYS.

OF THE CLASS OF

WE WISH YOU HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

SUGGESTIONS

the GIRL

Just of

and

from 2.40 6.60

to

GOWNS

Just

with
cool shades.

COURTLEY

hair

--and

from 1.00

plus

HEUSEN

The

LAST

clever

HALF

1.50, 2.00

em

BITS NEWS

Melvln

City

ac-

companied Craig

Saturday.

Sauteedchicken served
scrambdled

with

cooked with
livers

Sure....
You're Happy!

Make

1950

GIFT

GRADUATE

For fun in the sun or swimming pool,
wear a . . .

JANTZEN

swim suit, new colors, new styles

from 6.50

Ship 'N Shore Blouses
Plaids or solids, long or short sleeves.

2.98 and 3.98

DANIEL GREEN

HouseSlippers
Satins, kid leatheror felt

from 4.50

the BOY GRADUATE

COOPER'S

JOCKEY SHORTS

They fit and wear

The Brief $1.00 Pair
JANTZEN

SWIM TRUNKS

tor the pool or back yard wear

1.95 - 2.95

SWANK JEWELRY

Initial tie pins belts
key chains

from 2.00

INTER WOVEN SOX 65c up
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cafrey. Jr..
and daughter, Sammle Kay, of
Abilene visited Friday night and
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs W.
C. raffev

10 iv xvmiik .iitvmun.UNMKI It vm K HIT TBI P. WIIKNAlii mivitk nicr.MH i.ikk n
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mm In KNOX ai.orl.cr l.ollon:" nl ... .11,,
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Hamilton Drug Store

BEST WISHES

SENIORS
OF

1950

Notice

We are fully equipped convertany make

tractorsand irrigation motors butane. Let

showyou theeconomyandextrapower.

Butane

Propane

RoperRanges

You can "bunk" on long-ter-

driving . . . when you
Oil-Plat- e the of your
new carwith newConocoSuper
Motor Oil.
Provedby 50,000 mil. read test!
In 50,000-mil- e road test,
engines lubricated with new

SuperMotor ( )il showed
amazingeconomy of operation

mileage for the last
6.000 miles was 99.77
as good as for the first 5,000.
This means that with proper
crankcase drains and regular
care tuw Coin coSUpj?r Motor
Chl can -t gaso-
line mileage!

CONTINENTAL 014. COMMHV

DAN ALTMAN

Mr. and Mm. JT MeCartiMT
and aona, Alex, of San Antonio
spent the weekend here In the
home of Mrs. McCartney's mo-

ther, Mrs. J. H. Babb.
Mm. Eva D. Wright ot Lub- -

book spent Sunday and Monday
here In the home of her son,
JessWright, and family.

W. C. Caffey visited Sunday in
Olton with his mother. Mrs. L.
B, lalfey. and also In Lubbock
with Mrs M Caffey who Is III

In a hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bagwell

of Midland spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Hudmanand (laugh
tor. Carolyn.

in and
lot me tell you about

no !

DESSERTS IN

('.ikes are an iles
sert. regardless of the time
year with Post cooks. Others
salads,frozen and otherwise. .mil
pie is always a favorite.

Main dish leelpes popula
too.

Mrs. E. W. Williams has
favorite recipe for Royal Whit
Cake. Ingredients include:

1 cup sugar
2 cups (lour
ii cup shortening
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
ll teaspoonsalt
4 egg whites
1 cup sweet milk
i , teaspoonvanilla
("ream shortening; gradua

add swear. Sift flour, bakl
powder and salt together;
to mixture alternately with
Fold in stiffly beatenegg whit
then add vanilla. Stir Y

enough to make mixtu
smooth. Bake In three 9 inc
cake tins In a moderate
Mrs. Williams Ices this with
Boiled Frosting. Ingredients
elude:

2 cups sugar
3 cup syrup
3 cup water

2 egg whites
1 teaspoonvanilla
Dissolve sugar,water and corn

svruo. Boil without stirring u

ke

are

mi

ken

syrup forms a rather firm ball
when tested in cold water. Pou
this siruo slowly over the stiffl
beaten egg whites, beating con
stantly. Continue beating
mixture holds its shape,add
nllla.

This frosting will keep
covered jar in a cool place.

of

ilk

til

In

becomes hard, add a smal
amount of hot water and bea
well. Fresh coconut. canne
shredded coconut pineapple
mav bo used with this frost in

Mrs. Lefty Davies cannot de
cide which she likes best, th

la . . . .
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cake or the Iclns, for Prune t ake
Her recipe calls for:

1 cup sugar
cup butter

3 eggs
3 tablespoons sour cream
2 cups Hour
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 cup chopped nuts
18 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonbaking powder
2 tablespoonsmilk and short
ening
1 cup chopped cooked prunes
Cream butter and suear. add

ckl's and vanilla. Beat until
creaniv. Add sour cream and
shortening. Then stir in dry In
gredients. nuts and chopped
prunes. Bake In a moderate oven
until done.

Mrs. Davies' icing calls for:
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
Vt CUP sour cream
1 teaspoonvanilla

cup chopped cooked prunes
2 teaspoonsbutter

teaspoon salt
cup chopped nuts

Mix all and cook until thick
then spread on cake

Mrs. D. C. Hill. jr.. can really
pleaseher family when she ser
ves Apple Cream Pie. Apple pie
in anv variation seems to be
an American classic. Mrs. Hill's
recipe includes:

2 cupschoppedapples
1

4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup thick sour cream

1 egg, well beaten
Vt teaspoonvanilla

8 teaspoonsalt
Combine sugar and flour. Add

cream, eggs, vanilla and salt
Beat until smooth. Add apples
Pour into pie shell and bake at
450 degrees Fahrenheit for IS
minutes. Reduce heat to 325 F
and cook 30 minutes. Remove
from stove and sprinkle with
mixture of:

3 cup sugar
3 cup flour

cup butter
teaspooncinnamon

Mix these ingredients together
and sprinkle over the pie. Return
to the oven and bake at 325 de
creesuntil brown. If there is not
time to mix up this topping. Mrs
Hill suggestsmerely using brown
sugar.

Mrs. Lawrence Kpley has
recire for Alaskan halad tnai
really is the berries for hot
weather.It doublesas salad or
dessert. Ingredients are:

14 cup pineapple Juice
package vanilla ice cream

powder
cup white cherries
cup diced orange

Vt cup peaches
Vt cup pineapple
't cup nuts

cup whipped cream
Add pineapple juiceto powder

and stir until dissolved. Add
nuts, fruit and cream. Freeze
without stirring for four to six
hours.
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1

1

1

a

a
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t
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Mrs. B. F. Evans has a recipe
for Meat Balls that she made up
herself. It is tops with her fam
ily and she feels that other Dis
patch readers might like to try-

it. Ingredientsare:
4 pounds ground beef
t pound ground pork

1 egg
salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoonWorcestershire
sauce
1 onion, finely cut
1 can tomato sauce
1 cup bread crumbssoakedin
sweet milk.
Stir wall and makeinto balls.

Flour balls and brown in deep
fat. These are simmered In a
saucemadeof:

1 large can tomatoes
1 onion, chopped
salt, pepper and suqaT
1 tablespoonWorcestershire
sauce
Mix togetherand bring to boil.

Add meat balls and boll slowly
one to three hours.

Mrs. Reese Bivens feeds her
family Tuna Bake with Cheese
Swirls for a nutritious main dish
hat is delicious as well. Ingred

lents are:
3 tablespoons chopped onion
Vt cup chopped green pepper
4 tablespoonsfat
1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespoonsHour
101 3. ounce can condensed
chicken soup
IVt cups milk
1 can tuna
1 tablespoonlemon juice
Brown onions and pepper in

fat. Add salt and flour and
blend Add soup and milk, then
drained tuna and lemon juice.
Pour in greasedbaking dish and
roser with cheese swirls and
bake at 375 degreesfor 30

Cheese swirls are made, Mrs.
Bivens said, by rolling grated
cheese in biscuit dough and
slicing It like ice box cookies.
Place the swirls on top of the
una mixture and bake.

For really good Coconut Pie.
Mrs. R. B Doflson says use:

2 egg yelks
I cup milk
l'i cups suaar
3 tablespoonsHour
1 cup coconut
Beat egg yolkn Mix with flour,

sugarand coconut. Add mtiK ana
ook over double boiler until
hick Pour into one baked

pie crust and top with whipped
ream
Mrs. W C Caffey has a rerlpe

for CocoaPie that is topswith her
family Ingredients include

IVt cups milk

1 J cup
cup suvtBf

I tisssms butts
I aaaasM ffclissnsi setts--

PreferCakesbutPiesandSaladsRateHigh
I starch or Hour pan In a hot oven. Baste each I 2 tablespoons flour i rooms and

pinch of salt
2 teaspoonsvanilla
Heat one cup of the milk wlf

the butter. Add remaining mill
to sugar, cocoa anil salt. Add
well beaten egg yolks and pou
all into hut milk and hutter mi
ture. Cook until stiff in a douh e
boiler If open pan Is used, stir
constantly

Line deep pie tin with rich
crust, pricking with a fork. Baki
to a delicate brown. Put in fill
ing and frost with egg whites,
beaten well and sweetenedand
flavored to taste. Put back In
OVan and brown slightly.

Mrs. Paul Duren has two re
i i pes that will please the good
hostess. One is for Quick Coffer
Cake and the other for Crystal
Salad.The cakecalls for:

2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
3-- teaspoonsalt
Vt cup sugar
6 tablespoonsbutter
1 egg, wellbeaten
Vi cup sweet milk
Sift flour once, measure an;

add baking powder, salt and su
gar. Sift again. Cut in shorten
lng with combinedeggand milk
then add to flour mixture, stir
ring until blended. Turn inti
greasedpan. Spreaddougheven
ly and brushwith melted butter,
then sprinkle with sugar and
cinnamon. Bake 25 to 30 min
utes at 400 degreeesFahrenheit.

Mrs. Duren s salad reclne U
especially nice for parties, since
it serves15 people. It includes:

1 large can diced pineapple
1 quart white cabbage,shred-
ded
1 box diced marshmallows
1 cup blanchedalmonds
The dressing for this salad

calls for:
4 cup sugar

1 teaspoonflour
juice of 2 lemons
4 tablespoonswhite vinegar
Cook dressing until thick anJ

while hot add beatenwhites of 2
eggs. Cool and mix with vege
tables. When ready to serve add
1 cup whipped cream.

Mrs. Elmer Long fixes plain
old potatoes in a different and
delicious way. She calls her re-

cipe merely Stuffed Potatoes.
mong the ingredients are:
8 regular sire smooth potatoes
1 cup cooked meat
1 cup sifted bread crumbs
Vt cup finely chopped nuts
V4 cup melted shortening
Vt teaspoonpoultry seasoning
pinch of salt
1 to 2 tablespoonsmilk
Pare potatoes and cut in hal

ves, lengthwise, 1 ut out centers
ind grate them. Mix grated po
tato with other ingredients and
fill hollows of potatoes.Put hal
ves together with a couple of
toothpicks and place in a baking

Only a

iiiiiriTi
smmeaass 1

- .

potato every 10 minutes with the
melted shortening.

Mrs. John T. Herd has a recipe
for Deviled Crab that Is good RM

seafood lovers. It calls for:
1 cup chopped crab meat
Vt cup finely chopped mush-
rooms
2 tablespoonsbutter

7

cup soup
egg

nep-
er

sauce
soup egg

CTah and mush

sir . . . the finest Dodge models
ever sold are on the way to our
right now.

in swing. is the lo

nn order in on choice of model.

the big Spring season you

want to enjoy new

IS N.

You can turn it on a dime

1

. . . and save plenty of time, too.
Back it up, turn it around, it

you'll find shorter turns a cinch
with a Dodge truck.

J5 N.

2-- 3 white stock
2 yolks
chopped parsley,salt and

2 sherry wine, If
desired
Make of flour, huttei

and stock; add yolk.
meat
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You load it to the sky

You can run it a song
I : ; and have power to spare. You'll hreere
right by thegaspumps . . . thanksto anengine
that's "Job-Rate- for b thrift with
power plus.

DODGE

tablespoons
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showroom Factory production
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YOUR 1950
DODGE

IS ON THE

WAY!

Were readynow to take

your orderfor Quick Delivery

Broadway

You'll he surprised how easily and

quickly you ran own a new 1950 Bigger

Value Dodge if you act at once!

K30 DODGE
Justa fw deltarsmora than Ma hwost-pricado-

Storie Motor Company

can

for

230

DOPGETRUCK
givesyou all theseadvantages

. . . and cash in on h i f
payloads.Whateveryour loads,
whatever your roads, you can
haul a whaleof a lot more in a
Oodge "Job-Ratt- truck.

illil

You can use it for an easy chair

. . . and be masterof all you survey. It's
"Job-Rattd- " so you look through ihc

biggestwindshieldand relaxos the widttll

seat of any popular truck.

can count on it (or keeps

; l . snd get real dependability.Because
practically every nut and bolt is "Job-Ratt-

to fit your job, yoer Dodge
truck won't let you down.

Come in --today!

2J0

Telephone

Now! FLUID DRIVE!

Available only on I"l
Job-Ral-e J Truck Or

ton. If'tM and I '""
model). Aik u (or .mr
cstinK Fluid Drivi booklrt.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Walker
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ConnellCompany OldestContinuous
ChevroletDealership This Section

Connell Chevrolet's27 yearn In
businesshere makesIt one of the
oldest continuous Chevrolet
houses In this area.

The lute C. C. Connell bought
ih- - Cost Auto companyfrom C. V
O'Kccfe and John Kasley In 1923.
Trior to that time, there had
been a number of automobile
aRoncles here, but Chevrolet Is
the second oldest now.

J. P. Manly, present manager
of the company has been con-
nected with the businessalmost
24 years. He had known Clyde
Connell for several years In Big
Spring and In Tahoka where he
had a lumberyard. Manly was
farming at the time he came o

CONGRATULATIONS

SENIORS of

YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DAYS ARE OVER. SO ROLL

UP YOUR SLEEVES AND TACKLE THE BIGGEST

PROBLEMS AHEAD.

GRAEBER'S & White
Graeber

Take the Key

Take a Ride

Take the Leader!

HIST

"WOUNO

BEST

in

BEST

WISHES

Red
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Prosson

Drive homethe facts
Chevrolet FIRST and Finest Lowest Cost!

AMIRICA'S

Come in . . . drive home the facts of Chev-
rolet's greaterall-rou- with econ-
omy . . . and you'll decide to drive home in a
new Chevrolet!

You'll experienceextra-valu- e in every phase
of Chevrolet road-actio-n ... in its fleet and
frugal Valvc-in-Hea-d Engine . . .

in us finer driving and riding ease ... in Un-

enviable view alTordefl by its curvedwindshield
with PanoramicVisibility . . . and in its greater
all-rou-

Come day! Drive home these facts to
your own completesatisfaction! And you'll be
quick to agree that Chevrolet is first aiui jmesi
at lowest cost!

work for Connell Chevrolet
"I came to collect for a month,

and I'm still here," Manly says.
He was first employed as a
salesman.At that time the bus-
iness was operated by Connell
and threeemployes, Manly; Day-
ton O'Kccfe, bookkeeper; and
BUI Childress, mechanic.

Manly Bmoiiim Manager
In 1930, Manly becamemana-

ger of the companyand later, a
stockholder. Now he has some
IS employeswith an annual pay-
roll of some $50,000.

"We had some tough sledding
during the depression," Manly
recalls "We didn't sell much un-

til 1935. For four years during
the war, we did very little bus-
iness. But now we have a wait-
ing list and all we do Is supply
cars. I haven't sold a car In a
long time I'd kind of like to
do some selling for a change."

The Chevrolet house was lo-

catedacross the street eastof the
bank where Connell remodeled
a building for it when he pur-
chased the business. It stayed
there for a number of years. The
building had two stories with a
tower on top. A rooming house
was In the upper story. It caught
fire and burned in 1930.

Moved After Fire
Then the Chevrolet house mov-

ed to where Hudman Kurnltun-compan-

now Is. During the de
pressionthe businessmoved back
to the original location until the
new building was built In 1939.

"It was pretty difficult to sell
Chevrolets at first," Manly re
calls. "People Just laughedat you
when you tried to sell them one."

It is different now, Manly says
He has sold 75 new Chevrolets
to one customer. Another, W. J.
Satterwhite, bought one the first
year and has been buying Chev
relets ever since.

One of the oldest Chevrolets
In Garza county, still in opera
tion was sold to W. II. Newberry
in 1928. He drove it for several
years then sold it to Homer Mc- -

Crary. One of McCrary s employ-
es is still driving the car.

Closed Car In 1926

The closed car came In in 1926.
M.inlv recalls. Before that all
the cars were open. Tudor coach
cs were the most popular sellers
then Fordor sedans are most
oooular now.

According to Manly, Chevrolet
has Introduceda numberof new
features in the low priced field
Thev include knee action, turret
top. no-dra- ventilation, self
starters and now the 'power
elide' transmission Foam rub
her seat cushions were another
first, Manly said.

Heaterscame in in about 1928

he recalls. He thought some cars
had radios about 1932, but thev
were not too popular until 1933

he said.
"During the first three years

ifier the war Deople would
come in to buy a Chevrolet a
list price and wave a thousand
dollar bill at us," Manly said
"We kept the cars for our loca'
customers becausewe felt that
they had built up our business
and were entitled to them. Chev
relets still bring a bonus, but no

!

is . . . ... at
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FUST . . . " d Fin.il , . . fr
JTYUNO AND COMFOIT AT IOWF.ST COST

Dfi'. ham. ihu taitt FltiT and Final... to
DRIVING AND IIDINO IASI Al IOWSST COST
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fc . . . Drive the Leader . . . Convince yourself Chevrolet '$ FIRST , . . and Finest . . . at lowest Cost!

Connell ChevroletCompany
Broadway
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performance

performance

safety-protectio- n.

AMERICA'S

thing like that." The local firm
was noted for selling cars at list
price.

Garaolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Cornelia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley
and son spent Friday night irf
Wellman as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Carmlchael.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Kemp
had as their Sunday guests,Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Kemp, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Applewhite and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Apple
white and Mr. and Mrs. Sonnv
Roberts and baby of Tahoka.

Mrs. JessieVoss of Post Is
spending the week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdd L Gossett.

Central Baptist church present
ed "A Voice in the Wilderness" a
movie basedon the life of John
the Baptist, Sunday evening.A
large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Corner
and son of Post and Mr. and Mrs.
ReaganReed of Brownfield were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Norman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucl Smith vi-

sited in Tahoka Sundaywith re-

latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davis

have a new Chevrolet.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook had

as their Mother's day guests,
Mrs. Edd Hughes and daughter
of Springfield, Colo.. Mrs. Albert
Rattan and son of Matador. Mr.
and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson and son
of Levelland. Polly Cook of Lub-
bock, Dr. V. G. Cook of Hobbs, N.
M., and Mr. and Mrs. Adraln
Cook and daughter.

SundayguestsIn the Bert Cash
home were Mr. and Mrs. Cotton
Smith and children and Mrs. Ella
Searseyof Goree. Mrs. C. B. r

who has been visiting in
the Cash home returned home
with the visitors to spenda week
before returning to her home in
San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White a id

daughter. Jan, visited Sunday
afternoon in Abernathy with Vr
and Mrs. M. D. White

Guestshonoring Mrs. T. D. Ed-

wards on Mother's day were Mr

and Mrs. Cleo Edwards of Mc-

Lean. Mr. ano Mrs. Joe Edwards
and family of Clovis. N. M.. Mr.

and Mrs. Loyd Edwards and
children of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
triovrt Roberts and children of
Wellman. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Turner and family of Grassland,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Edwards
and family of New Lynn, Mr. an I

Mr niin Warner and baby of
Tnhoka. Mr. and Mrs. Shortic
Rnherts and familv and Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Taylor and daughter

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Davis
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dur
ward Brown and family and Mr

and Mrs. Paul Davis in Plain
view Friday.

Former Postite
AttendsAF Class

In PanamaCity, Fla.

Capt. J. D. Martin, son of S. D.

Martin of Route 2, is among the
numerousTexas officers in the
current class of the Air Tactical
school at Tyndall Air Force base.
Panama City. Fla.

The school, commanded bv
Brig. Gen. J. K. Lacey, is the
basic school of the Air universi
ty Here carefully selected offi
cers learn fundamentals require,!
of all Air Force officers. It is ar
Intensively broad academicemu
se including Instruction in lead
ership. administration. puou
sKakmg. military management,
personnel management,military
law, public Information, group
discussion, tactics, operation
strategy new developments in

aircraft and equipment, intelli
gence. supply maintenance and
other subjects

Classroom instruction is sup
plemented for flying Officer, D)

training flights in lacucai an
craft I pen cninpieimn
four month course student Of

ficers return to their home ta ;cs

from which after a period of sit
vice, manv Will anenu owim
vanced school in the Air univer
sity system.

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Everiay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Ejgt

Fry Feedand

Hatchery
Post, Tesaa

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Goasett, Mr.

and Mrs. I. N. Gossett and Ida
Stewart of I.os Angeles, Calif.,
visited Sonny Gossett in Dallas
this weekend, then went on to
Bowie where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gossett.

Mrs. Joyce Stool entered the
West Texas hospital where she
underwent major surgery Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hundley
of Kermit spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde H. Jonesat Grasslandand
also visited Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hundley.

Read The Classified Ads

Maytag Mod.l N Whis through
whole week' wash' H.-r- r Amur
loa'a lit wuhii value1

Thursday, May 18, 1950 The Pott Dispatch PqbSon
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CITY BEAUTY SHOP
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! for a
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Maytag Automatic FlnOSt you ran
buy Completely automatic. Fa-

mousGyrafoam waiihing action.

Maytag today!

Congratulations.
AND BEST .WISHES

SENIORS
GARZA COUNTY

27995

PostTruck& TraotorCo,
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WeMon Young Rites
(fontlnnwl From Front Puge)

nty He wnn born .September 9,
1931, near OraMlnnd.

H wrved a a orj?eant In
Company F. :115th Infantry re-Ki-

'tit In World War II. He on
tered the service at Lubbock.
July 11 1942. and served In the
Europeantheatre. He waa holder
of the F.AMF. Campaign ribbon
with 2 bronze stars and a good
conduct modal.

Survivors Include his parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Young of
of Lubbock; five sisters, Christ
Ino and Rena Belle Young ol
Lubbork; Mrs. C. B. York of Post;
Mrs. A. C. Blackstone of Lub-
bock and Mrs. I. O. Vincent of
Esscxvillo. Mich., three brother!
Henry of Lubbock; D. L
Jr., of Post and Doyle of Lub-bock- ;

his fiance, Miss Luetic
Meador of Lubbock and a
friend Bill Hall.

Pallh, ... .'i a were William
Young. Lester Josey, Bill Hall
Caylc" Young, R. K. Josey. Shir
Jey Young. Roy Josey. Bobby Ho-d-

and Arlln Smith.
Flower eirls were Klsie Dale

Wright. Glendfl Mae Young.
Wynona Hodo Gloria Young.

York. Willa Faye Graves.
Joyce and Loyce Josey. Patricia
Sandersand Margaret Dalton.

Crime in the U. S. in 19-1- was
4.5 per cent above 1948.

ONE 75 POUND ICE

BURIAL RITES for FO
James"Tom" Cook will be in
Arlington, Va., June 1. His
mother. Mrs. O. R. Cook of
Route 2, will attend the ser-
vice. Flight Olficer Cook ser-
ved as a bombadieron a B

17 in the Europeantheatre.
He was reported missing in
action November 26. 1944.

Rodeo Tickets
Continued From Front Page

merchants in some of the con-

tests and money prizes will be
given in all.

Riding groups from all over
West Texas have been invited to
participate in the first day's par
ade. A Quarter horse trophy will
be awarded the best unit.

WEAR-U-WEL-
L SHOES

WORK SHOES

Good Run Of Sites

SHOES
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

WORK CLOTHES

EVERY PIECE IS STYLED FOR WORK DAY COM
FORT MADE OF KAHKI ARMY TWILL

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
COTS PACKS CANTEENS

HATS
SUMMER STRAWS AND HELMETS

BOX

ARMY COFFEE MUGS

-- $17.50

Army Store
South Of Bryant Link Building

oily lealicecan

the year of ICE
it's our

Talk in Tulia

On

Gov. Allan Shivers will recog
nize soil conservation work In
Garza county when he speaksat
a banquet In Tulla May 19 hon-
oring soil conservationIn 51 Pan
handle counties.

Several people from here have
been Invited to attend the ban
quel.

The governor had two soil con
servallou scheduled
in Texasibis week. The first was
May Hi in Houston. Tulia Is the
other special the gov
ornor plans in observanceof Soil
Conservationweek.

Johnny Linn, I'nde Jay of
Radio Station KGNC In Amaril
lo, will be master of ceremonies
at the dinner. Mr. Linn was

May 1 in Fort Worth at
the state soil conservation
RWardl program as farm editor
of KGNC which won the state
award for outstanding work In
soil conservallon.

The West Texas State college
band from Canyon will salute the
governor when he arrives and
then will appearat the banquet.
Members of the hand will pre
sent a variety program during
the dinner.

Mrs. J. H. Babb was ill at her
home this week.

manufacturedice is the only
method that will preserve the

vitamin contentof vegetablesandkeep them
at their peak o garden crispnessand lull
flavor becausereal ice is the
only method that gives you

19S0 marks 100th

and

39th. Birthday As Your

ICE MAN

Governor Shivers
To

Conservation

appearances

appearance

re-

cognized

Scientiiically
refrigeration

refrigeration

manu-
facturing

''Hi
We Sincerely Strive to Give You The Best in

ServiceAt All Times and Our Equipment is The

Most Modern on The Market. It is a PleasureTo

ServeYou.

T. L JonesIce Company

MILES OF PIPE These sections of pipe for the construc-
tion of another "big inch" pipeline for the Tennessee Gas
Transmission company were unloaded at Banquete, for the
second section for a 2.000 mile gas line that will terminate
In New York. A total of ISO carloads of pipe, 17 to a cot.
have been stockpiled for the e section between Agua
Dulce and Edna. In South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell of
Mohbs, N. M., formerly of Post,
are announcing the arrival of i
daughter, iris Gayle, May 7. in
Hobbs Genera hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Romine
are parents of a daughter born
Thursday in a Rotan hospital.
she weighed7 lb. 2 oz.

Dennis William is the name
Riven the son born at 9:02 o'
dock Monday night in Lubbock
Memorial hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Humble. The baby
weighed 9 pounds. 4H ounces.
Maternal ll Mrs.
T. B. Adkins of Colorado l ily and
paternal is Mrs.
Alice Humble of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Palmer are
announcing the arrival of a son.
weighing 7 pounds.

The baby, named Joel Tobe.
was born at 8 o'clock Sunda
morning in a Taboka clinic.

Main Street

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

grandmother

grandmother

(Continued From Front Paget
man in Post. lee was brought in
from Colorado City by mule train
and stored in a huge ice box at
the back of Collier Drug. In those
days ice sold for $3.00 a 100
pounds. Later ice was brought
in from Lubbock and Plainview
and was stored in a small build-
ing at the right of the railroad
track near where the grain ele-
vator now stands. C. S. Brown
was Connectedwith the business
In its earliest days until 1919
when T. L Jones becamemana
ger of the storageplant. In 1925
the Ctilities company built a
plant here Mr. Jones bought the
plant in . Since that date he
lias installed the most modern
equipmentand haskept up with
the technical advances of the
industry Read T. L.'s 39th birth
day ad in this issue of the

Too Late To Classifv
FOR SALE One room house.

1 xlL 310 Washington street.
Call my ltp

TO

TECH SPEAKER Russell
Brown, one-tim- e oil man now
in Vashington. will give the
commencement address at
the 24th annual graduation
service at Texas Technologi-
cal college May 22.

Cowhands to Play

For Rodeo Dances
The Cowhands, string band

from Lubbock, will play for the
dances here each night next
week after the rodeo perform
ances.

Monk Gibson is dance chair
man.
The Cowhands have played at
dances here before. They may
lie heard each morning over
Radio Station KSEL. Lubbock.

Graham Grads
(Continued From Front Pagel

Mrs. Cowdrey accompanied th
class in singing "Auld Lang
Syne" Hobby Cowdrey read tin
class will.

Main address was by O. L
Weakley. George Ramage pre-

sented the diplomas and S. D
Lofton gave the benediction.

An end of school program was
given by the other grades
Fourth, fifth and sixth grades
presenteda May Pole festival
iwrive primary students gave a
drill. Primary grades presented
a play, "Safely First." The
seventh grade gave "School's
Out at Tater Holler."

Bed WuU&i

GRADUATES OF 1950

HUDMAN ServiceSta
HANS MAUMNI

Main StreetPaving
Beginsat Last

Paving I underway on West
Main thin week, with work also
being done on the curb and
gutters.

Congregation of the Baptist
church la paving the center strip
In front of the church, and a 10
foot strip on the sldp for parking
purposes. The rest of the street
will he paved on each side next
fO the residences.

According to reports, the pav-
ing project has been completed
on the rural section In Precinct

OLD TIMER

FAST LANSING. Mich. May 17.
.T Herb Schroeter,

sophomorepitcher on the
Michigan State baseball team,
Is nicknamed "Dnd" by his
younger twetm plus team
mates.

Nabox Castro,It., 18 I
:

Buried Hm Thursday
Rurial wat held here Isst

Thursday In Terrace cemetery
for Nabor Castro, Jr., a r

old l.ntin American, who waa
killed May I nt Hobbs, N. M
wnen an irrigation pump on
which he was worklnR burst Into
pieces.

Also Injured In the accident
was the deadman's brother. Pah
0 ( IStfO, and the owner of Hie
pump, n Mrs. Floyd. Funeral
Mrvlcei wi re held In the First
Mexican Baptist Church In
Brownfield.

A veteran of World War II.
Castro waa preceded in death by
bis mother three weeksago. Ma-
son and company assisted with
the burial.

Penn Slate's new football
coach. Charles A. Rip) Fngle.
formerly coached at Waynesboro,
Pa., high school.

The best of everything

is our wish for the

UATES of 1950
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ADVERTISEMENT

From the Texas Press

i Pol. Adv. Paid f0 by friends
of Ben

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClellan

HAVE

Joe'sDrive In
ON BROADWAY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 5 P.

FREE

Coffee and DoughnutsWill Be ServedMonday

TO SEE US"

CAR HOPS NEEDED

STEAK CLUB

CUDAHYS, SQUARES JUICY

JOWLS Lb.. 21c ROAST Lb.. 55c

BACON
NICE

..
RIPE

B 1

10 NEW NO. 2

.

NO. 2 PET OR

2

SOUR OR DILL,

WHITE

CHOICE SIRLOIN

CUDAHYS, GOLD COIN
WICKLOW, POUND

NICE FIRM

TIN

RandwirhM

Ramiev

Govcrn0r

announced

Ramsey resigned

thinking

Ramsey

farm-to-marke- t nroeram
POLITICAL

A-
ssociation

Ramsey

BOUGHT

NORTH

A. M to 12 M.

"COME

SUGAR CURED TENDER

3

39c
DELICIOUS

TOMATOES Lb. 17c Lb. .JVM
FANCY GOLDEN

ORANGES Lb. 10c AK AN AS. .Lb 2Vk

LETTUCE HEADS

POUND 9c
POUND BAG, CHUCK WAGON,

SPUDS. IQLbs 49c REAMS. lie
WHITE SWAN, HALVES, CARNATION. TALL

APRICOTS 29c MILK for. He

SALMON CAN

SHORTENING
CONCHO, QUART

PICKLES 25c
SWAN

COFFEE Lb... 75c

EGGS

HUMPTY DUMPTY

POUND

FLAT

DEL

FRESH

brown.

..nvuncot

interest
eration

advancing

ETRA

CANS

POUND CARTON

69c

APPLES

39c
65c

SARDINES 3for 25c

VALLE

VIENNA SAUSAGE ...10c
COUNTRY

DOZEN

CRUSTENE,

30c
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

HIWA Y Gro. & Mkt
RAYMOND YOUNG PHONE 14



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town,,CLASSIFIED ADS

Quickasa Flash!
....GetQuickResults

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

TimeSavingDirectory
BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTIRY

Tiilored Seat Covert

i.ii ilIlM
'till ' "I ...LA'

13
mm

IV

ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Contact

MRS. REFIE SANDERS

Phone579M

710 So. 6th. Street
SLATON, TEXAS

Will Be In Post Dairy

When You Need Welding
Call

Buddy's Welding

Shop
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

BUDDY McGINNIS
Phone 474J

Day Phone24W

BAKER

ELECTRIC

Specializing Machine
Work!

315--

House

Wising Acetylene
YOUR BUSINESS

B. C. MANIS

ADrO SERVICE

"ome And

127--

UbkoC Highway

i'T.

l4

Leek andOsman
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

Phone
INSURED

Located At Pott Imple-
ment
POST,TEXAS

Serving Post and Garza

U D

HllllllfllllHIl
POST,

ICE

Block West Of Depot

Phone 61

T. JONES

COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason and Co.
Phone 440

On

HOMER GORDON

A 1 7 On Tahoka ighway

in

01

'

sfa II essW1 1

mm

20 Maytag
Automatic Machines

Dry Service

And Welding Of All Types

The

REPAIR

Night 79 - 470
Day 407

On Lubbock

-

J
a

1

DAT M

We

Stevent

County For 33

ml
..IIILI

TEXAS

GAS

OIL

GREASE

GENERAL

Located on

Day Patient our
Offices.

Offices Will Be

Tel. 465 Snyder,

Located Snyder

,MHp,rjpp,wnvn

JusticeburgSand Gravel

- ...
PHONE W Made Saddles llCpdir

COLLIER DRUG 1 1 H & Boot 1 1

BULL DOZERS

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Phones290W

SHOP

Phone

Court

In

NORRIS

r,
Cars

Record!

TL

Psfcssssi

Amm

eef

L.

ICE

15c A

H

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

and

FluH

Telephone 242J

From High School

APPRECIATED

SHOP

MOTOROLA

STEAM ROOM

SHOP

Phone
Phone

IDEAL

mojrr phony

MBjBjnsBSBssYjsfjHLr Jabv

224W

PHONE

BOWEN

Insurance
Agency

Cover Everything
In

Bldg.

Years
MPIIIIIIIHIUIIIIHM1IIIII

PAUL FOSTER

REPAIR

North
Broadway

Drs. TOWLE AND

BLUM

Optometrists
Most PrescriptionsFilled

Comes to

Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Texas

And
Highway

II

m,
Service Boots,

M Shop

MACHINE

Company

Bendix

Across

Highway

Office

Day

Craig Swimming

Pool

OPENS FRIDAY

MAY 19

2 3-- 4 Mi N. Grassland

AND
Wholesale

Fw Svry Need"

EARL

NEW AND USED

AUTO PARTS

24 HOUR

WreckerService
Poet Wrecking Yard

Ideal Laundry

PHONE

- Soft
Dryer Service

Wet Week, Rough

14 YEARS Of SERVICE

Mi
$250 or $350
Family Group

INSURANCE

Reterve

HUDMAN
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 1 6

r II It HHl BBk

J.B.JEWELRY PRESCRIPTION H"XTtK DODSON'S

SERVICE
COWHANDS

w'irNIGHT 60

wCff

BLACKSMITH

GARAGE

va

ROGER'S

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Located on Broadway

Phone 44
For

SEPTIC TANK
CESS POOL AND

CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

On Any Job
Prompt, Efficient

Service
Reasonable Rates

Night Phone 413

KEMP'S

WASHATERIA

Up Cr Delivery
Service

WET WASH - Rough Dry

283J

GRAIN
Retail

FEED STORE

McCRARY

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Master Plumber

GUARANTEED WORK

PHONE

Day Phone - 155W

Night Phone - 286J

WILSON BROS.

CKvfon StaptfOM

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across StreetFrom Office

Phone 434 Night Phone 2J4J

FEED, SEED.
And

TMd

447

150

Stea-m- Water

Dry

Legal

Pick

Post

1 -- Announcements

Political Office
Announcements

The Post Dispatch has been
authorized to present the
names of the following citi-sen- s

as candidates for office
subject to the action of the
Democratic Voters in their
Primary Election on Saturday
July 22. 1950.

For District Judge. 106th Judicial
District:
LOUIS B. REED of La mesa,

TOM GARRARD

Por District Attorney. 106th
Judicial District:
KARL CAYTON

Por GarzaCounty Treasurer:
VERA G9LLEHON,

Por Carsa County School Super
Intendent:
DEAN A. ROBINSON, re elec
Hon

Por Garza County and District
Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH, re election

Por Garza County Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r :

W. W. JONES
E. M. BASS,
L. E. (FAY) CLABORN
CARL RAINS
HOWARD FREEMAN
M. L. HOLLAND
NATHAN MEARS

Por Garza County Attorney:
DAVID C. WILLIS

Por Garza County Judge
J. LEE BOWEN reelection
H M. SNOWDEN

for GarzaCounty Commissioner,
Precinct 1:
EARLE THAXTON
ERNEST HENDERSON
L. P. KENNEDY, Jr.

For GarzaCounty Commissioner,
Precinct2:
BUCK GOSSETT

Por GarzaCounty Commissioner,
Precinct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Garza County Commissioner,
Precinct4:
SID CROSS, re election
BANDY CASH

For Justice of the Peace
For Garza County
Precinct ll
HENRY FOREMAN
J. D. KING, re election

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

tfc
TRUCKING Will haul anything

anywhere. Prices reasonable.
See Howard Freeman,phone65

8tc

WANTED Good cook, also ex
perienced waitress. See H. W.
Dodd at Bus Station. ltc

SINGLE MAN wants farm Job,
tractor driving preferred. Phone
139J 2tp

WANTED Combination metal
and paint mechanic.Tom Pow-

er Ford Dealer, Post, Texas.
ltc

BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE
Single or double office on

Main street.A. B. Hawe ti
FOR RENT Office- - space in tin-ne-

Justiceburg Sand and
Gravel building. Call 24 W or
413. Contort J. C. Strange.

ti
FOR RENT Two room modern

cabins, Dermott, Texas. ('. J
Harris tf

FOR RENT Good bed for one r

two men, prefer day workers,
telephone74. ltc

TRAILER SPACE and Apartment
to rent. 6UM west tun. can mj

Hi
FOR KENT Bedroom, men pre-

ferred. Inquire at Dispatch of
fice. I

Dtf-t- B TMl- - HKA1.TH OP YOtTH
F1.0CK Baby inu ana Ly- -

In" Hen, leea nm
once, uivvavs It is guaranteca
riMunn Bimedv CB Snvder
Texas tic

FOR SALE Baby bed. I no long
er Keep children. Mrs. ham
Lee ltc

SEE LANOTTE'S for your used
furniture needs. We nave a
good stock on hand. 2tc

FOR SALE Air conditioner an I

lawn mower. Call 417. 2lc

DR. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

19

Dental Off! or Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

THE

SILVER
DOLLAR

Call III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks. $1.00 per Issue.
AH Classified Advertising is advance,unless

has a chargeaccount.
Publisher Is not responsiblefor copy omissions,

errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH AD.

FOR SALE Squirrel cage type
air conditioner, 3500 cu. ft.
Fits Into window or can use
a duct into house. Need larger
one for myself. Mrs. Charlie
Benson. It

S Livestock - Poultry
LOST Sorrell and white paint

horse, smooth chain on
foot. Vernon Wlllholt, Rt. 4.
Tahoka. Hp

1 -- RealEstate
FOR SALE Lots southwest ol

high school. See Bruce Shep-
herd or phone 239 after 4 p. m.

2tp
FOR SALE New houses, 3

rooms, on Van Buren street.
Call 364W, G. W. McAllster.

ltn

8 -- Automobiles
FOR SALE 1941 Mercury

club Radio heat-
er. Can be seen after 8 p. m.
evenings at Valley
gin. Chuck Harden. ltp

FOR SALE BY ORIGINAL OWN
ER Very nice 1947 house trail
er. Electric refrigerator, butane
range, electric brakes anddol-
ly. Exceptional bargain. 707
Broadway. Post. ltp

FOR SALE Cresent Lister shares
for International--

Harvester, John-Deere- .

Ford and Minneapolis-Molin-

plows. "Come get 'em, we got
'em." Eail Hodges Tractor com
pany. t f

1

To Whom It May Concern--No
one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch. tf

PLANTS FOR SALE Tomatoand
pepper. Nice, large and sturdy
Come and get them fresh out
of bMl. Large supply. Tom
Carter No. 5, East Third.

2tc
FOR SALE Northern Star cotton

seed, first year from unite
sack; a lew second year Half
and Half. C. C. Lee, Route 1.

Post. ltp

J J --Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation for the many
kindnessesshown us, including
the farm work our neighborsdid
for us, while Mr. Barnes was re
cuperating from an eye opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. T L. Barnes

We wish to thank from the
bottom of our hearts all our
many friends for their kindness
and sympathy during the sick
ness and death of our darling son
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Curb
and family

We wish to expressour thanks
to our friends for the many kind
neaaesshown us during the death
of our loved one. We are
especially thankful for the beau
tiful Horai ottering.

The family of Weldon Young

Thursday, May 18, 1950 The Pw Plapetch PageNina)

inserllon

cash-i- n customer
regular

typographi-
cal

WITH

mouth,

coupe.

Pleasant

Allis-Chalmer-

12-Leg-
al Notices

NOTICE ( )F BOARD ) EyUAL
IZATION MEETING

In obedienceto an order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session
at its regular meeting place In
the City Hall in the town of Post
Garza County, Texas, from 9 o'-

clock in the morning until 5
o'clock in the evening on the 29
day of May, 1950, for the pur-
pose of determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxable property situated ni
the townsite of Post. Texas, un
til such valueshave finally been
determined for taxable purposes
for the year 1950, and any and
all personsinterested or having
business with said Board are
hereby notified to be present.

Lorene Benson, City .Secretary-Post- ,

Garza countv, Texas.
This 16th Day of May. 1950

Caliiornia Develops
CrossbredPeaches

RIVERSIDE. Calif. May 17 K
Until recently, the situation in
southern California peach or-

chards was like this
The mild winters seemed to

bewilder peach trees imported
from the eastern United States.
They leafed out late, bloomed
weakly. The fruit was scrawny.
Peach trees from South China
seemed to like the climate, but
their fruit was not commercially
valuable.

Now the two have been cross-
ed. Several strains of excellent
freestone mid-seaso- and

peacheshave been de-
veloped, reports M. M. Winslow
of the California College of Ag-

riculture experimentstation here

University Is Set Up
On OkinawaIsland

OKINAWA May 17. JP The
first university in the Ryukyu is
lands is opening its doors to 500
students.

Ryukv u University has beer
built on the site of Shuri castle,
which was leveled by shellfire
during the American assault on
Okinawa is 1945. It already has
eight classroom buildings and ar.
administration buildinc

Arthur E. Mead, director of civil
information and educationfor
the Okinawa military govern
ment, said the university pro
gram would include adult ex
tension courses throughout the
islands.

Arabs Repair Church
In Old Jerusalem

JERUSALEM M;; 17. JP
Workers In the Arab-hel- Old
City of Jesusalemhave finished
repairing the roof of the Church
of the Holy Sepulchrewhich Wll
damagedby fire last year.

After the fire. King Abdullah
of Hashemite Jordan pledged
that he would see that the re
pair work was carried out. An
investigation disclosed the blaze
starled accidentally.

DORIS C

Car Registrations
Picked Up At The

Tax Collector's Office

PassengerCars
T. n. Greenfield, '50 Ford deluxe

fudor, 5 .

Marshall Mason. '50 Cadillac
club coupe,

B, S Stewart, '50 Ford custom
fordoi.

Commercial Trucks
.1 C. Strange, '50 International

cab Si chassis,
Farm Trucks

C K. Hasinger. '50 Internationa!
pickup,

Garza County 4-- club, 50)
Ford ton pickup,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sanders
and Larry Joe, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Tillman spent the week-
end In Carlsbad, N. M., visttln.".
Woodrow Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Norris and
children visited Sunday in Hale
Center with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hyder.

sawSSHsfSEEsVeV

BEST

WISHES

Of

f949

It has been a

pleasureto serve

you through your

school years.

All the folks at

our store extend

best wishes for a

happy future.

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescriptions

HAMILTON

DRUG

We'reMaking A Speech,Too ... .

It's a short speech but it's sincere
and from our hearts. To every graduate,

we wish a full shareof luck, happiness and a
future bright with achievementand success.

WILSON BROS,
R.
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Mm. Horry Rotan and sons and
Mr md Mrs. A. J. Bnweum tnd
son of Dolttth, Minn, are visit
inn this week with relatives

"MOVIES BETTER THAN EVER"

AT
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MAY 21 22
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Some Orfi.OOO tons of tuns nuts
were havestedIn the U. S. In '49.
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day andSaturday, May 19 - 20

Sunday- Monday

This Picture

To StandAlone

Sun..

Stars...

Thunder

Night

You

Heights

Emotion!
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Double Feature
SHOW NO. 2
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ALLAN "Rod? LANE
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TUESDAY
ONLY

MAY 23

ON OUR STAGE

Mrs. Stallings
1950

PERSONALITY

CLASS
COME OUT AND ENJOY

THIS BIG NITE

OF

ENTERTAINMENT

ALWAYS COOL AND

COMFORTABLE

Plus A Big

SCREEN

SHOW

1 4 v

7

2022'
l fyrnd theater
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MillersTackleSundownHere
After MaulingSlatonSunday

P(Mt Millers get a go nt Oil
Belt leage leading Sundown
igaln Sunday and Sengraves
next Thursday night with their
second Victory under their holts.

Bill lloloomh and Bill Ramage
pltehed the locals to a 19 ?
walkaway over the Slaton Lions
hefore a crowd of 400 In Miller
hallpark Sunday, Charlie Willis
pi a ed In the infield and got on
base six times for six times up.

lloleomh. veteran righthander,
has hocn signed to pitch each
Thursday and Sundav for the
Millers. Living In O'Donnell. h
has pitched for Tost in other
years. With the game on iee
ManagerPan Altman put in Bil
Ramage. high schooler, for thi
experience. Ramage got four
strikeouts from the six men he
faced. Local fans found his er
formanee outstanding lor a
youngster.

Millers cleaned up their field
Ing Sundaycommitting only twi
mora against the Lions compar
td (0 the 10 slips against Level
land in the previous game. Five
errors wen-- countedagainst Sla
ton.

Tost took advantage of thr
perfect weather to blast across11

runs during the first three tram
es. Joel Locke started for Sla
ton and retired the first two
Millers. Before another out was
made. Tost crammed five runs
across on an error and five hits
One of the hits was a double by
Catcher Walter B. Holland.

Getting to Locke for two more
runs in the second, the Millers
sent him to the showers In tin
third with a four run outburst
Jack Cornell and Charles Pres
lev took over on the mound for
Slaton but the I'ost barragecon
tinued with the Millers scoring
In each inning except the eighth

The win was credited to Hoi
comb. Dell Hester got four hits
for six trips and R. M. Thomas
and Holland each got three for
six. Al Griffin. Slatonite. got four
for five. He accounted for more
than half of his clubs safeties

Post broke even in conferenci
tussle with Sundav's win which
was the fourth straight defeat
for the Lions. Sundown knocked
Level land's perfect record sky
winding while Seagraves was
defeating Denver City

Line score in the local game:
SLATON 002 010 004 7 7
POST 524 121 40x 19 19

UNOFFICIAL STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.

Levelland 3 1 .875
Sundown 3 1 875
Seagraves 3 1 .875
Post 2 2 .500
Denver City 1 3 .225
Slaton 0 4 .000 '

Sunday's game will begin at
3 o'clock In the afternoon. No
time hasbeen set for next Thurs
day's game.

10 Million Bzitish
Bettors to Get Bieak

LONDON May 17. JPTht
10 million Britons who play the
football pools will save a little
money next year. The govern-
ment has lifted a ruling which
required advance pavment for
pool entry blanks which are call-
ed coupons.

The usual charge was two
shillings (28 centsi for the cou-
pons for a 42 week soccer season
The money about one million
pounds i $2.800.000 went to the
operatorsof the pools.

With the lifting of the order,
a spokesmanfor the pools said
the coupons will 1m given free.
The government said the rule
was to control the use of paper.

Penn StateReturns
Back to CenterPost

STATE COLLEGE Pa. May 17.
JP Johnny Podrusky, a block-

ing back In the Mingle wing here-
tofore at Penn State has been
cast In a different but not un
familiar role under State's new
football coach. Charles A. iRipi
Engle.

Podraaky. an outstanding cen
ter a a schoolboy at Jeuup,has
been returned to that position
in spring drills.

Wash

4

SOAP

New BaseballRulesLeaveMore to Ump

-L-ikely Including Pop Bottles, Boos

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Do you think the 53.578 per
sons who watched the first Tex
as l.eaguegame of the season
proved Dallas can support ma
Jor leaguebaseball?

Dallas if it were in the major
leagues would probably sup
port the team. So, probably
would hort worth, Houston or
even San Antonio. All of these
cities supKrt Texas League
baseball.

R. W. (Dick) Burnett, the own
er of the Dallas club, has said
the big crowd was in indication
(hat Dallas was ready for major
league baseball.

The night after the opening
game Dallas drew 1.048 fans. I

was a cold, drizzly afternoon
that preceded this second tilt
In other home gamessoon afte
the season started the Kagles
drew: 1849; 6,053 for a double
header: 1.760: 3.094: 2,443. (Box
score attendancefigures).

The weather was bad some o
these nights. The fact Dall
wasn't winning also probably
contributed to the small turn
outs.

The 50,000 plus who saw the
first game were a mixture 0
baseball fans, curious, and nov
eltv seekers.

The game was played In the
Cotton Bowl football stadium
there were nine past greats of

baseballon exhibition, and there
were the Kilgore Rangerettes,
f a n c v stepping. good looking
girl drill squad from the dee
East Texas Junior College

In an informal poll before the
nooole w ere

at random why they came to th
came.

One of the best looking
blondes in sight was emphatic
as to whv she was at the game

"Mv husbandmade me come.'
Most of the others said they

urn n ted to see Tv Cobb. Charle
Cehringer. Mlchey Cochrane
Home Run Baker and the other
greats they had read about.

The point is that you can't
prove Dallas or Houston. For'
Worth or any other Texas cit- y-
is readv for major league base
hall unless vou use a yardstick
thai will stretch over s

Insteadof using the gam
as one, it might be better to
point out that Dallas last year
drew 401.851 for the 19-1- season
With a club that finished out
of the first division, too.

ClevelandBrowns
Get Australian Fans

CLEVELAND May 17. J-P-

"Meel the Browns." the promo
tmnal film of the Cleveland
Browns football team, is being
booked around the world. Recent
ly it was shown to the employes
of a rubber company at Christ-
church. Zealand.

The game was new to the
viewers, although they play a
game somewhat similar but
without blocking. That contact
work intrigued the group from
down under and two American
style football squads are being
organized. Big problem is get- -

ing someone to teach them the
game.

20 Trotters Start
Seasonin FastMile

NEW YORK May 17. JP Six-

teen pacers and four trotters
started the 1950 harness racing
campaign with mile races of
2:00 or better to their credit. One
of the horses, W. N. Reynolds'
Lorraine, earned a pacing mark
of 159 last year, but is com-

peting at the trotting gait this
season.

FROM THE OLD TO THE NEW

first

New

Verner's Launderette
FULLY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Hours....7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

CLOSE AT NOON SATURDAY

Wet

10 BENDIX MACHINES

10 MAYTAG MACHINES

FLUFF DRYIRS

ALL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE

FURNISHED

asked

Fluff Dry

By FRANK ECK
AP Newifsaturss Sports Editor

NEW YORK The poor umpire
The life of the boys in blu

will not be worth much this sea
son unless the fans agree with
the umpire's Judgment.

The obstruction rule probabl
will cause many loud beefs
When the first baseman block
a runner rounding first it wil
be up to the umpire to decide
whether the runner Is entitled
to one, two or threeextra bases.

under the old rule the run
tier was given one basefor inter
fcrcnee.

"We will do this on Judgmen
alone," explains Senior Nationa
LeagueUmpire Bill Stewart,who
Is also a member of the rules
committee,

mis is Stewarts 18th season
.is a major league umpire and
National League President Ford
C. Frick couldn't have picked
a better man to explain the rule
changesto all the players in hi
league.

Stewart made the west coast
Florida camps in less than
week early In March, flew out to
Catallna Island after a stop a
Los Angeles, then went to Pho
enlx and returned to Florida. He
has answered more question
than the cop in the Times
Squareinformation booth.

To Watch Double Plays
The double play, one of the

prettiest plays to watch, wil
come under closer scrutiny thi
season.

' The runner must make a leg
itlmate effort to reach the bag.
savs Stewart. "If he deliboratelv
goes out of the baseline it's
double penality if we think the
fielder, under normal conditions
would have had time to com
plete the double play. Then
svill be two out."

Another rule to be enforced is
the play where the catcherblock
home plate 'without possession
of the ball.

We ve been vers' lenient on
the catcher blocking the plate
without the ball," reveals Stew
art. "Now he must have the ba
to block the plate. A runner can
run around the catcher andout
of the baseline to reach home
plate when the catcher blocks
the plate and doesn't have the
ball."

From here it looks like a lot
of catcherswill be sitting down
looking up.

A Few More New Rules
I tie runner stepping on or

kicking a ball near the foul line
will be out," says Stewart
"There's always a chance the
ball will roll fair before it reach
es the base. And where the coach
touches a slow roller, even in
foul territory, the batter will be
declaredout. It's a new rule this
year.

"The catcher now can go into
either dugout to catch a foul
ball. But if he falls down while
making the catch, the runner is
entitled to an extra base."

Can you ImagineWalker Coop
er running into the Polo Grounds
dugout for a foul? Or Yogi Berra
rylng to get in the Red Sox

dugout for a high foul? It may
neverhappen but there's no rule
preventing the opposing bench
from forming a picket line. And
what happens when a catcher
goes into the enemy'sdugout and
comes out with a bloody nose?

The biggest rhubarb of all will
come Ironi the oalK rule, us
new despite what you've read.
An American League official
points out that most of their
pitchersalways have stoppedfor
one second.

"With a man on base the
pitcher must stop his motion for
one second before throwing lo
he batter or it will be called a

balk." says Stewart. "The old
rule said only that a pitcher
must stop but now we've added
for one second.'

The Intentional walk rule al
so has been changed.The catch-
er now can leave his spot behind
home plate when his pitcher
hrows an Intentional ball.
The pick off play has been

changed.
"If the pitcher throws wild in-th- e

stands with his foot in
contact with the rubber, the run
nor g. e hase" says Slew
rt. "But if the pitcher steps off
he rubber and makes a wild
hrow he is considered an In- -

fielder On such wild throws into
the stands or a dugout the run-
ner will get two bases."

Win Kp Uoaps Busy
Stewartmust havehad a cinch

when he refereed hockey games
He says these changes are be-

ing made "to give the umpires
something to do."

They'll have plenty to do. But
what about the fans? Who's go
Ing to explain what's going on?
It looks like a good season for
the concessionaires. The games
are bound to be longer. There
could he more hitting and more
baseson balls.

Some veterans feel these
change and alterations will
make baseball a more Interest-
ing game Hut think of the rhu
brln and bona.

And think of the oor umpire
Looks like he's In for a short
life

Neat time you make tred
tomatoes, add a little Worrest
erthire saucealong with the salt
and pepper for good flavor

it

MA mi IN SIMMONS CHOIR I In ell Porter (left
foreground) directs the fifty-voic- e a capella
choir of HaTdin-Simmo- n University at the

Trio on Ground Floor
Is Still Making Good

PHILADELPHIA May 17. JP
A much photogiuphedthreesome
at a recent baseball gathering
here were Connie Mack, observ-
ing his 50th anniversary as the
one and only manager of his
Philadelphia A's; PresidentClark
Griffith of the Washington Sen
ators and Tom Connolly umpire--

of the AmericanLeague.
In 1901. the AmericanLeague's

first season. Mack managed the
Athletics. Griffith managed and
pitched for the Chicago White
Sox winner of the flag that year,
and Connolly was the lone um
pire In the league's first game,
played April 24 betweenChicago
and Cleveland in Chicago's old
Comlskey Park and won by
Cleveland, 8--

BaseballTeam Boasts
Four SportsCaptains

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. May 17.
JP Four sport team captain.--.

hold down positions on the 1950
Penn State baseball team. The
four are Dick Wertz, baseball,
Joe Tocci. basketball; Harry Lit
tle, soccer, and Owen Dougherty
football. The first three are

Dougherty is an out
fielder.

Double-Gaite- d Horse
To Trot, Pacein Races

NEW YORK May 17. Train
er Eddie Cobb has entered his
double-gaite- star, Hodgen, in
both the $25,000 trot and $25,000
pace at Yonkers Raceway. Orig-
inally trained as a trotter, Hod
gen was an outstanding pacer
last seasonbut is now training
on the trot again.

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes

CALL 111

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

SouthernBaptist conventionin Chicago MarliThe choir, singing for the second consecuUT,year, appeared twice on the program.

WON NIT WITH DONS

EAST LANSING, Mich. May 17
(JP) Pete Newell, Michigan

State's basket-
ball coach, directed the Univer-
sity of San Francisco's 1948-4-

cpge team that captured the
National Invitation Tournament
title In New York City's Madi-
son SquareGarden.

Leopards are known to have
enteredhousesto attack persons.

Unconditionally Guaranteed

25,000MILES!

HOW... 2 fO

2595
PLUS TAX

WITH YOUR OLD TIMS

100
COLD RUBBER

TREADS

100
RAYON CORD BODY

HEAVY-DUT- Y TUBES
16 $2"

I

newly-appointe-

POPULAR

N. Y.

JP Al Ciuco
ed of the i.0nR i,and
Professional Golfers'
for time, He has
the home pro at Fresh Meadow

club here

Allen Johnson was ill at hu
home this week measles
and pneumonia.

BUY 4...
munt;

Only the Super Deluxe PREMIUM QUALITY tire gives you soch

outstanding feature as 100 Rayon Cord Body for SUPER STRENGTH,

new Wonder Rubber Tread-fo- r SUPER a 25.000mile written

Guarantee for SUPER PROTECTION, and Low Pressure Cushioning lor

SUPER RIDING COMFORT all at a price lower than most

first line" tires.
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4.00 X SIZE
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president
association
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Country since 1930,

with

save

White

MILEAGE,
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JJ.0ff

Milk ggg " 25c
MISSION, CREAM STYLE, CAN NO. 2 ARGO, CUT, CAN

CORN 12c GREEN BEANS .... Jjf

Trend r0rD" 26c
Bacon tSSSTW,CKL0W 49c
SUNSHINE, 1 LB. BOX i FRESH HEAD, POUND

CRACKERS 25c CABBAGE .jf
PorkSausagegar 39c

ICE CREAM ANY FLAVOR.

PINT 15c

PostKash& Karry
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was in the fifth grade when we
but the nextfirst came to Fost.

war I skipped the sixth and
trent on to the seventh grade
where joincti the class with
which I am now graduating.

At last was an eighth grader,
and it wa time for me to start
m school In the high school
buildinc. That year was lucky,
enough to be salutatorianat my
grade school graduation exercis

The next year was a high
school student at last! was a
big girl then and old enoughat
thirteen to start dating, in my
opinion, but somewhat to the
disapproval of my parents. was
elected cheer leader that year,
and though it was really somet-
hing to lead the pep squad at
football games and be going
stpadv with the rnotnin of the
football team.

Still Cheer Leader
The next year, my sophomore

year, was much the same asit
was when was a freshman.
was still cheer leader, still going
Heady with the captain of the
football team, and still having
all the fun in the world. That
year began to get a little more
seriousabout my studies, though,
ind received an award for hav
ing attained the highest schol
isuc achievement in mv class.

My junior year was not as

I
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ble to receive another award for
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Obtain a Rncholor of do
ti c Then I shall attend Texas
unlvoralty for four years to got
degree In criminal law.

Tomorrow night wc have our
"onimpnrrmrnl exercises whle

end our high school carer
There will he pride find happl
iies.s In hearts when we rr
celve those diplomas, hut then
will also he some mighty IiIr
lumps In our throats

SUE BELL BRISTER
September 1989

Mr. and Mrs. William Hivan
Blister lire announcing the ar
rival of a baby girl. Horn at
Aspermont at in p. m.. weight
Bit named Sue Hell.

September5, 1038
ai tie age or four, I was

chosen mascot of the Asper
mom football team

September(i. I !.'
Being reelectedfor the above

position I remained In Asper
rnont with grandmother
and anil went to school, w'hil
my mother taught In Tost.

September('. 1!U0
I went to the Cross Roads

community school during my
second gratle onr.

September7.

mis year i oecame very
sweetly termed as "Teacher's
Pet" since my mother was the
third grade teacher in Snyder
where I went to school! Quite
a disadvantage I confess.

September1942
I entered Tost schools this

year and it has been my alma
mater ever since. During my
graue scnooi years the
interest of my life was person
ality singing.

May 194fi

class was
from Post grade school and in
doing so left the baby world
far behind. I left this world
with honorsas I as
valedictorian.

September1946
I beganmy happy

in Post high. During these four
years have played in the
band, taken voice lessons,
a part in the junior and senior
piays and worked on many
outside school activities. Of
course the most of
these years has been mv
senior year. In this year I have
had a wonderful time helping
maw money ior me senior
trip. Now that I am graduating
as salutatorian I am thrilled
with the successof my school
years and am looking forward
io iuuire. My luture plans
are to go to school at Texas
Tech and be a success at
something!

JAN IE SHEPHERD
On a Friday April

28, 1933 to be exact, Mr. and
j. i. bnopneru became the par
ents of a baby girl. They named
her Elsie Jane, but she was us
ually called "Janie," and that is
the nameshe always answersto

After a few yearsJanie entered
Post grade school in September
of 1939 at the age of six. At the
end of this year she moved to
Ontario, Calif., wheresheattend
ed the second, third fourth
grades. She returned to Post to
attend the sixth grade after
skipping the fifth.

The first of her seventh
happy as my other high school year was spent in San Francisco,
years because there w as brief Calif., Where she was classified
interlude of thres-- months that 1 with the most intelligent. (They
Was obliged to attend school in I divide t'neir classesaccording to
Topeka. Kan. This disturbed my ability and IQi The last of
studies somewhat, but was still I her (Trade was spent in

having

nine I

N0 year
complete

mine
tlfytfel uA.

class
problems.
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Belin, N, M. Janie took up twirl
ing here and becamea member
of the band.She has been ma
jorette all the rest of her school
years.

Eiqhth Gradein New Mexico
The eighth grade she also at

tended in Belin. That summer
Janie was initiated into the Ord-

er of the Rainbow Girls. She had
the privilege be initiated at
the Grand Assembly of New
Mexico. Janie attended school in
Amarillo. for her freshman and
sophomoreyears.

In Amarillo she was a mem
ber of the Golden Sandle band.

.. ,.r I '.ill--
.1 III. ill... .I till ...,,,,

81 l!,.lt r. .. I .1 I..Jj., si i iios ior ineiou" inu n imnnuvr w uie nw
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i,
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our

presented into the Huddle club
at their presentation Christmas
danceat the Country Club. Janie
returned to Post for her junior
and senior year.

She was majorette for the Post
hlgb band. Playing basketball,
working on the Addax and her
boy friend. Jimmy Smith were
her main interests during the
year. Leaving lost high al-

ways hard for seniors and Janie
regrt'ts more because her mo-

ther Mrs. R. C. Stonerof Ontario,
n the Dinner lioll Calif, won't be uble to be here

'

V ......

tw

a

is

for commencement.Janie ranked
third in the claim of 195(1.

DAISY HOLLY
I he owen HoIIx k were quite

'fin worked for I i tn 1'il that llclobel H.i In I .'.t.(),,
"h in the ..'P WH8 "'allylfor this addition to the family

m

was different from the thiee
vious ones It was a little baby
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7lh'nh '"''cvsiiru l" greallx changed tor they wcr.- -
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il, I
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to find mat (his child wat Unix
different - icdhead Willi tem
per to match spoiled and head
strong

When her mother dud two
Seal- a lei lot l.ithcr .mil btow nexi.1 i. . . i
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At tne tender u,- in-- .
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LT Past, A . "-"- su i Rusoin oi me lamllv and waa en

10 'oliow th. Iulur' I l h Abilene ( brlstlaf
Because ot ncr untin

I

ward way, she only stuck It out
ior two yearn. She then managed
wiiihthiw, to endure rive years
of public school life, endearing
nerseir. of course, to the henrts
of her teachersand classmates

Once again she was torn away
trom tne Ties of friendship and
transplanted In "Ye Olde Home
Towne, Poste" M was (here tha'
she fell Into the pattern of west
ern movies, slang, rodeos and
hillbilly music.

GraduatesWith Honors
She was graduated with

from the eighth grade
going to the teachers that

Hi. had got rid of her. hut oh
no! She was back the following
year, and was class reporter, re
presentallveon the nnnual staff
ad classHallowe'en queennoml
nee. it was then, too, that she
claimed her place on the basket
ball BENCH, which she faith
fully held until graduation.

filings were nearlv the same
the next year and when svie fin
illy hecame a Junior she was
class president. Canrock nHalat.
ant art editor, and was in the
class plav.

If any year could be consider.
ed happier than the others. I'm
sureshewould choose her senio--
year, that gay busy time. She
was an editor on the nnnual.
society editor for the Addax. an I

after extensive underprnoiwl
workings was chosen most popu-
lar girl.

Her plans for the future ate
not definite but she would like
to go to George Pepperdlnccol
lege and eventually cam he:
MRS.

EL WANDA DAVIES
On Oct. 27, 1932 Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Davies announcedthe ar
rival of a baby girl weighing 7
pounds. The little lady was to be
known as Miss El Wanda Pearl

Being the first grandchild ;

really had all the attention I
needed. I hardly knew who I

to until 17 months later.
woe unto me, the second grand
child was born. Not having a
brother or sister. LaRue and I

have really enjoyed our comoan--
lonshlp.

I started to school when I was
almost seven, as mv blrthdav
a me wrong. Mv grade school

days were wonderful, nothing
out of the ordinary, but happv
glorious days.

In the fourth grade I started
piano lessons from Boo Pres.
son. Then later I began to take
lessonsfrom Mrs. Rav N. Smith.

Mrs. Roy Mullins camehere to
teach personality singingwhen

was in the fifth grade. After
she left Mrs. J. A. Stallings be
gan to teach and I have been
one of the Melody Maids ever
since. The Melody Maids have
gone many places, having been
isked by the Chamberof Com
merce, Rotary club. Booster Club
church organization and numer-
ous individuals. It has all been
fun. thanks to all4heseorgani
zation. We were so happy to be
a great part of them.

Honor Student
I graduated from grade school

as an honor student, hut not al
edictorian. I don't know why but
there seemed to he someone al-
ways a little smarter than me.
High school days have been the
most wonderful of all to me,
football games, banquets, the
band trip to Fort Worth, booster
trips and last hut not least, the
Senior trip.

I was annual representativein
my freshman and sophomore
year. When I was a Junior I

was made assistant editor. I be
ime the editor of the Caprock

itinual In mv senior vear.
ist summer the highlight of

my life came when 1 was select- -

d by the First Baptist church
nd sent by Mr. and Mrs. Ira
,ee Duckworth to the Kapllst
Training union assembly In
I'ldgecrest. N. C.

I have been youth choir direct
or for the past three years at the
First Baptist church.

This past year I was vice pres
ident of the Dinner Bell club, as-

sistant editor of the Addax. and
flag bearer in the Post band.

One of tne most thrilling mo-

ments In my senior year came
when I was crowned the Hallo
ween queen. 1 had u pail in Hie
senior play "Backwoods Romeo.'

Another pleasant memory will
be tomorrow night when I grail
uate from Post high as an honor
student. Next fall I plan to at-

tend Texas Tech In Lubbock.

BEST LUCK

TP

I, Wayne Kennedy, was born
Oct. 16, 1933 In Verbena com
munity, about 1H miles east of
Post.

I started to school at Verbena
nt the nge of five. My first grad
teacher was a Mrs. Francl
Howell. There was nothing renl
ly exciting happenedduring m
first five years of school at Ver
bena, but there is one incident
thai I especially recall, and that
Is on our final exam In math
when I was In the third grade
everyone In the class made zero
There were four In the (lass
Hobby Penningtonbeing a mem
her of It.

At the nge of 10. when 1 began
the sixth grade. I stafled u
school at Post Elementaryschool
My first year In grade school
In Post was very exciting, bt
cause I had never been In
class and school that large
There were about Ml, students in
the Verbena school

The first real scare that I got
In grade school was when I was
In the sixth grade, one morn
ing when I came into the class
room and found a strange ti Bt li

er at the desk, and everyone be
ing quieter than usual. After a
bit of inquiring, I found that wr
were to take achlevment tests
a test put out by the state.They
were not really as hard asevery
one thought. Another important
moment in my life came when I

graduated from grade school
Boy. I really thought I was get
ting big.

Tennis Is Sport
In high school about the only

port I was really interested in
was tennis, mv Iresnman and
sophomore years were not so im
portant. When I became a jun
ior, and timecame for the junior
play. I was lucky enough to rr
ccive a part. Then came time for
the Junior-Senio- banquet, and
there was all the planning and
decorating to be done. Every
Hung went oil prettv well we
thought.

Then my senior year was Just
lull ot pompous moments, as
this was the most important eat
of all.

The two most exciting things
being, the senior play in which
I had a part, and then being a
I wirier with the high school
band. Then came the banquets
ind all. And then last but not
least, the Senior trip, and win-
ning high point boy In my class

fo climax my high school days
will be the commencement oxer
cises tomorrow night.

ROBERT LOUIS CRAIG
On March 30. 1933 I becamt

the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Craig who live in the edge of

Lynn county. I was named Ro
bert Louis for my dad.

In 1939 I began my school ca
reer at Garnolia. I had thehonoi
of being highest student at my
eighth grade graduation in Max
l!M(i

rhe next year I entered Post
high school. I have enjoyed my
four years in high school very
much.

Dallas Man Speaks
At Lions Club Meet

Carl Mintdn, Commodity Credit
corporation representative from
Dallas, was guest speakerwhen
tne I. ions club met in the lily
hall Tuesday night.

He spoke on the relation 01
farm commodity price support
to the national economic securi-
ty. Hinton and John W. Gamble.
Dist. I field man for the Pro-

duction and Marketing associa-
tion, of Lubbock, were guests ot
Mike Custer.

Some 15 men attended.

OFF STREET PARKING CROWS

CHICAGO May 17 .V An in
creasing number of cities are
establishing t parking
lots to relieve traffic congestion
in their huslne.--s districts.

The International City Man
agersassociationreportsthat 380
cities of more than 10.000 pop
illation now oxvh and operate a
total of H28 parking lots. Sixty
three of tlie cities opened muni
cipal lots last sear and 10(1 othc
cities that previously had them
provided additional lots.

Mis. J. W. Jackson and
and Mrs. Lawrence Payne
family of Stamford. Mrs.
Bullock of Hagerman.N. M..

Mr.
and
Rox

and
the James Bagxvells of Midland
were Sunday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
and daughter. Carolyn,

SENIORS OF 1950
From

BILL and BESSIE WINDHAM

Windham'sSta.&Gro.

OPERATION SKIDDING
A tractor is seen pulling a
drilling rig aeons a West
Texas plain to Shell Oil's
Cummins "C" lease in Gold
smith-Clea- r Fork field, near
Odessa. The rig is raised by
jacks, tracks are rolled under
it and the tractor pulls it
away-- This new skidding
methodeUminateshaving to
tear a rig down to move it
to a new location.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tbe Post Dispatch.

May 18
Uayle and Doyle Nelson
Mrs. h. B. Parchman
K. F. Keelon
Bill DeWalt. Jr.
Lewis Hoilx
Mrs. Ralph Welch

May 19
w. a. Oden
A. C. Cash
Mrs. Oscar Clarner
Jimmy Patty
Mrs. S. C. Storie, jr.
Virginia Berry. Tahoka

May 20
Belli Hamil'on
Mrs. Morta Moore
Mrs. Benny Huff

Max 21
Brands. Rse Hart
Hester Craxy
W. K. IM nt
Mrs. A. B. Cockrell

Mav 22
Mrs. EL A. Warren
Mrs. R. w. Bicker
Mrs. Thurman Maddox
Mrs. Preston Berry. Tahoka
Maurice Stel.er

Mav 2.1
Mrs. Bob Collier
Paul Moore
Iven Clary
JamesDs e
Clary Welch
Mar) Catherine Fisher

May 2 i

Roger Camp
Jim TOW Power
Jerrx Hon Kerns
Mad. lira nnor.

Weekend quests in the home
of Mrs. Vera Cockrell were Mr.
ind Mrs. Kred Cockrell of Cor- -

man. Mr and Mrs. j. i. i mv-

drev and Benny of Abilene and
Mi and Mrs. Aixin Graves and
hildran oi Lubbock.

Southland
PleaseSend News Not letter

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell. Met'ho
(list pastor at Post, xvas speaket
at the Baccalaureatesetvice for
the Southlandsenior classheld In
the Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning. There were 18 membersIn
the class. The program was as
Ml I0WS processional and rates
slonal, Mr. Horace Wheeler; invo
cation, the Rev. J. C. Arnold,
songs by a choir; introduction o'
guest speaker.C. S. Llndsey; ad
dress by the Rev. Mr. Cockrell
and benediction, Karl Lancnter
Commencement exerciseswill be
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening in
the hlRh school auditorium.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. August Becker and
daughter, Margie, Sunday eve
nlng were Mr. and Mrs. Horn of
Sundown, Mr. and Mrs. Miller
and baby, and BiliiS and Rich-
ard Becker of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. JamesBecker of Level-land- .

J. O. Daniels of Sundown came
here lecently for his grandson
who had been visiting with Mrs.
Nellie Mathis for several days.

Dick Mathis of Brownfield and
his children and his motherxvere
guestsIn the Riley Woods home
Friday evening.

Jack Frank Fletcher of Lub-
bock and Margie Becker were
guests in the Marvin Truelock
home for lunch Sunday.

Albert Small wood of Odessa
and Mrs Bill Ramsey and baby
of Midland spent Mother's dav
here xvith their parents. Mr. ana
Mrs. C. N. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris have
returned home after a visit with
their Children, Mary Lynn, in
Dallas, and Mrs. Arden Maekcr
and others in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Trudie Gray of
MeadOW Visited Sundayxvith her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trim
ble.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Winlerrowd last week xvere Mr.
and Mrs. L. L Lightfoot of Ab
ilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Hallibur
ton visited xvith her brother. Bill-

ly Winterroxvd and xvife in Lub
bock Thursday.

Ned MyerS Wpn a hoar and
his brother. Frel, xvon a gilt in
an essay contest recently.

John Leake's nephew, A. T
BoSSOtt and wife of Colorado City
visited here Sunday before leav-
ing on a construction job in A-
laska.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and daughter of Lubbock spent
Sundayxvith Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Truelock.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard E. Golden
and sons of Texas Tech visited
xvith Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King
Sunday.

Mrs. Josephine Spikesxvho
has been ill xxith rheumatic fever
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Davies. for the
past several weeks after leaxmg
a hospital, is able lo sit up some
each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mvers and
family visited her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Hart of Spur Sunday.

Kelly Jo Myers is xisiting this
week in Abilene xxith an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Hatlon
Motris and children of the 'Jra-ha-

Community, Mr. and Mis.
O. D. ReCSB and Glenn and liar
old Reese, Joycelyn Kiker and
Sue Cawy were dinner guest-
in the home oi Mrs Mable Mai

Hits a dirty thamc, whilst' your tryin' ta git cleaned up
o't ya kin go down'r FORREST LUMBER COMPANY. Ya

git crippled and cain't go. Jisr watted a good b.-.t-h

Oon't let a shaky foundation, leaky roof, or "unpaintcd"
surface make a "cripple" of your home. Our completeline
of building materials is the "House Doctor" whose cure
and cost is guaranteedto satisfy you.

4,
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Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFF
Correspondent

The Rev. D. W. Reed preached
here Sundayand he and his wife
xvere dlnnei tmesis in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Huff were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Altman in Post last Tuesdax
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Iong vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. K. N.
Gibson in Post teeentlx'.

Mrs. W. J. Long and son, Ed-

gar, of Thalia visited Bill and
Arda Long and families last
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Arda Long, Mrs. Benny

CORRECTION

It was stated In
Inst week's Post Irtspatch that
Mis Eugenia Henderson was in
Austin with Mrs. Jeffie North
eutt transacting business con-
cerning a beauty shop which Is
to open hero soon.

The news Item should have
read Mrs. Eugenia Davlh.

Dois Clark spent Friday night
In Slnton xvith her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Sur-nijj- n

Clark and children. The
group returned here for the
weekend.

Huff and family and Mrs. Dovle
Baxter and son were in Tahoka
Monday.

Mrs Hill Ixing has ben ill at
her home.

Carolyn Graves xvas seriously
ill at a hospital last week.

Mrs. ChesterJones
Mrs. Virgil Priddy

HAVE LEASED

UNCLE DOLPH'S CAFE

AND CHANGED THE NAME TO

2a - 2ofi - 9tut
OPEN FROM 5:30 A. M 7 DAYS A WEEK

CharlesNaylor, Cook

featuring DINNERS, STEAKS, BARBECUE,

CHILI, BURGERS, SANDWICHES

cuuf, fLap-esti-, today

11)

DODD'S CAFE AND BUS STATION

HAS NOW ON THEIR

NEWS STAND

erroneously

PAPERS, SUNDAY AND DAILY,

FROM

TORT WORTH

LUBBOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY

ABILENE

AND POST DISPATCH FROM POST

LATEST MAGAZINES ALSO AVAILABLE

Dodd's
BUS STATIONS CAFE

OPEN ALL DAY AND NIGHT

f0m

omenare talking about the sleek lines of the
new 1950 MODERN automaticgas rangeson dis-

play in gasappliancedealers'stores.You, too. will
be talking when you seethem. Thereis a new,mod-

ern automaticgas range waiting for you. See them
at your dealer'stoday.

Helping Build West Texas Since 1937



VhiL aar 27c '

TIDE LARGE BOX

LARGE BOX

SPICK and SPAN 23c
LARGE BOX

IVORY FLAKES 25c
LARGE BAR

LAVA SOAP 13c
CAMAY, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP 11c
LARGE BAR

IVORY SOAP 14c
LARGE BOX

DUZ 25c

OXYDOL
CRISCO

ROASTING EARS
NEW POTATOES IV
CALIFORNIA

CELERY 15c
FLORIDA,

ORANGES 10c

CHEESE
HAMS

FRANKS
--rxLTTV

CO

LARGE BOX

3 POUND CAN

RED, POUND

GREEN, LARGE STALK

FULL OF JUICE, POUND

SHANK END

POUND

DAVIS A HUMPHKISJX- -

CLEARFIELD
2 LB. BOX

CUTRITE, 125 FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER 23c
BOX

DREFT 25c
LAUNDRY SOAP, LARGE BAR

P And G VI
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX 19c
300 COUNT, BOX

PONDS TISSUE 23c
SOFT WEAVE, 2

TOILET TISSUE 25c

FRESH, POUND

BLACKEYED PEAS 7V2c
FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 5c
GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

BANANAS 12V2C

POUND CUDAHYS, GOLD COIN, SLICED, POUND

BONELESS PERCH 39c BACON 49c
FRESH, POUND ARMOURS, BONELESS, POUND

BEEF RIBS 45c PICNICS 69c
WILSON'S ASSORTED. POUND FRESH, POUND

LUNCH MEAT 49c PORK LIVER 39c

rrr
""irtMWWlMiMttiiiii

LARGE

ROLLS

FRESH

EACH

OWNERS 4 OPERATORSaHBMI

Thursday, May 18, 1950 Th Post Dispatch Page ThlrtMM

I LUSTRE CREAM. i y f)B
l SHAMPOO lr ffi

. .u0z ' j Jjjs

"B39c
' -

it,



Pm Twtlv The Post Dlptch Thursday,MiylSJW

h-- mmi miri I UK MAM I I

H WF WAN I UN UUK

OLEO

.jl PUSS N bOts 1 LB. CAN I

BBS ' CAT F00D 14c
N

flf BON - A M I 12 2C
I

POP CORN 19c IBBBjj

. .

HOLLANDALE

1 POUND CARTON

APPLESCOMSTOCK, PIE

SLICED No. 2 CAN

SUGARKIST, 8 OZ. PACKAGE

15c
SIOUX BEE, 16 OUNCE BOX

HONEY CREME 33c
BLUE PLATE, 8 OZ. CAN

OYSTERS 43c
HI C, 46 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE AID 35c
NESTLES, PACKAGE

SEMI SWEET MORSELS 20c
BLACK HAWK, 16 OUNCE CAN

BEEF AND GRAVY 65c
BROOKS, NO. 303 CAN

BUTTER BEANS 121
LIBBY'S CUT, 303 CAN

BEETS 13c

COFFEE

19c

MARSHMALLOWS

SANBORNS
1 LB.

SALAD DRESSING
AMERICAN BEAUTY, PACKAGE

HOT ROLL MIX 29
AMERICAN BEAUTY, PACKAGE

CAKE MIX ...35
AMERICAN BEAUTY, 5 BAG

MEAL 39
MISSION, NO. 2

GREEN BEANS 15
GIANT, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 22
NIBLETS, 12 OUNCE CAN

MEXICORN 19
MARSHALL, NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY 3for .25
BREAST OF CHICKEN, CAN

TUNA FISH 39
SKINNERS, BOX

RAISIN BRAN 15
SKINNERS, BOX

RAISIN WHEAT 15
MARSHALL. 1 LB. CAN

PORK and BEANS 3for 25
LIBBYS, 3 FOR

PET, TALL CAN, 2 FOR

SUGAR

CHASE AND

CAN

POUND

CAN

GREEN

10 POUND BAG

PURE CANE

15c
ISABELLA, CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 23c
1 POUND CAN

SNOWDRIFT 29c
PINT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 31c
LIBBY'S, SIZE 1- -2 CAN

VIENNAS 19c
DINTY MOORE'S, 24 OUNCE CAN

BEEF STEW 49c
FRESH SHELLED, NO. 2 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 12V2C

DEER, NO. 2 CAN

NEW POTATOES 1 2V2c

DORM AN, NO. 2 CAN

PINTO BEANS UV

MIRACLE WHIP

PINT JAR

. 69c
. . 27c

LIBYS, SOUR, 25 OUNCE JAR

PICKLES 31c
LIBBYS, SIZE 1- -2 CAN

POTTED MEAT 3for ...25c
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 15c
BOX

CRACKER JACKS 5c
KRISPY, 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 25c
1 POUND BOX

HI HO CRACKERS 29c
SUNSHINE, FIG BARS, PACKAGE

COOKIES 22c
PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 37c
4 GIANT, 18 OUNCE BOX

POST TOASTIES 25c
j QUAKER, SM BOX

j OATS 18c
i PENICK, GOLDEN. 1 -- 2 GALLON

SYRUP SSC
EVERLITE PRINT BAG, 25 LB. SACK

BABY FOOD .. 25c FLOUR ...$1.88
HEINZ, 3 FOR

MILK 2 5 e BABY FOOD . . 25c

. 89c

MHMHDAVflS A HUMPHRIESXLiOWNERS A OPERATORSWHH
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Me. and Mrs. Oton Day of Day-- Knurt Caatlattarry undorwtmt
dad,Mr. unci Mr Wilton Payn I nurnery In the Veteran' hoapltal
of Tnhnkn and Mr and Mra. Fred I In Amnrlllo Tueadav.
Baht) Kited with
ShepherdSunday.

Mrs. W. .1 Mr. and Mra. Floyd Verner
the weekend In Amarlllo

Ideal Laundry
IS STATION FOR

BROWNFIELD

STEAM LAUNDRY

PICK

spent

SUB

UPS--

MONDAY -:- - THURSDAY

PHONE 150

FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

"Our Leader is DeLuxe Finished Shirts"

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

Carl Thompson

Overhaul Job?

BOWEN

Cooke County Meet
Scheduled 28

Annual ('(Hike oounlv reunion
will be held May 28 at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon at the barbecue
pit at Mackenzie park at t.ub
bock, according to Mra. (leorgt
Blair, secretary of the assocla
tlon.

The reunion has been held for
the last 11) years Some ."V10 peo
pie attended last year.

Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita
Fulls arrived Monday for a visit
with her sous Keoce, jr.. and Bill

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of
Shallowater visited Friday and
Saturdayw ith Mr. and Mrs Bruce
Shepherd and children

(Recommendedand Sold By

Drug

THE BIGGEST OR THE SMALLEST AUTO

JOB IS WITH THE GREATEST

OF EASE BY OUR SKILLED MECHANICS.

Let s Figure Your Motor RepairJob

All Work Guaranteed

Bowen'sGarage
--CHARLIE

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

May

Warren's

HANDLED

Best Wishes to the CLASS

of

1950
Our best wishes to eachand

every one of you for luck and

successin the next phase of

your life whether it be further

schooling or a venture into

the businessworld.

MIST

MTIIM4L

BM

County Records
Court and MailIf LlrertM

Real Estate Tror.!rt
Oil and Oa .a

Death-- and Birth

Warranty Deed
Mlttlo Fields, et nl to II M

Kemp, lots I, l.V and Ifi, block
!V7, Post Consideration S1O.0O'
$1.CS revenue stamps.

Allen Warren, et ux to Bertha
Mutton, el vlr. lots I and 2. block
17. Post. Consideration12,800.00

Berth. i Mutton, et vlr to J Keith
Kemp, lot 1 and 2. block 17.

Post. Consideration (10,00, $1.10
revenuestamps.

Basil Puckett to Metmvn Pink
ett. southwest section .r;t. block
8, M ft Q N R R Co. survey. Con-

sideration $10.00.
L. O. Smith, et ux to Bandy

Cash, block 103 and part of block
84, Justiceburg. Consideration
$100 00. $.55 revenue stamps.

W. Harvy Porter, to L. B.

Baker, lot 1.1, block 128. Post.
Consideration$1.00.

William E. Lee, et ux to Sam T.

Osmnn, et ux, lots 7 and S. block
13ft, Post. Consideration$2,750.00.
$3.30 revenuestamps.

W. J. Long, et ux to K. V Wi-
lliams 9.47 acres out of section
16, block D-1- Consideration
$10.00.

M K Bingham, et u to w. P.

Simpson. Parcel of land out of
survev 2. S. F. 4531 and section
1236 T. T. R. R. Co. Consideration
Sl'.vi mi. S.55 revenue stamps.

M. K. Bingham, et ux to Paul
Simpson, et ux. parcel of land out
of survev 2 S. F. 4531 and sec-Ho-

1236. T. T. R. R. Co. Consid
eration $500.00. $.55 revenue
stamps.

M. J. Bingham to Siloiano Lara,
lot 5, block 2 of Bingham addi
tion of town of Post. Consider.!
tlon $50.00.

J. T. Herd, et ux to J. A. Propst.
lots 7 and 8 block 110. Post. Con
sideration $750.00. $1.10 revenue
stamps.

A. J. Rife, et ux to J. R. Hund
ley lot 14 and E-4- lots 13 and
15. block 89. Post. Consideration
$6,000.00. $6.60 revenue stamps.

Kdd T. Dye, et ux to Beulah
Irene Wilson, lot 1 and west half
lot 2, block 21, Post. Considera
tion $3000.00. $3.30 revenue
stamps.

Oil. Go and Mineral Leases
Mrs. Annie Hughes to S. C.

Storie, sr., northwestquarter sur-

vev 1305, block 1 E. L. & R. R. Co.
Five vear leuse. $162.50 rentals:
$1.10 revenue stamps.

S. M. Swonson. et al to Sin
clair Oil and Gas company,
north east quarter survey 43.
block h. 11 & ; N R R Co. Ten
year lease. $160.00 rentals; $4 40
revenue stamps.

A. C. Surman. et ux to Clyde
W Hancock, et ux. northeast
part survey 1305. T. T. R. R. Co.

Five vear lease. $162.80 rentals;
$6.60 revenue stamps.

Glrard Trust company,et al to
L. M. Glasco, south half of east
half survey 55. block 2 H G N R

R Co. Five Year lease. $161.25
rentals; $9.35 revenuestamps.

Willie Mae Saundersto George
O. Carr. northwest quarter sec-

tion 120, block 1, E. L. & R. R. R.
R. Co. Five year lease. $183.60
rentals; $2.65 revenue stamps.

( '.irard Trust company,et al to
L. M. Glasco, nort'n half of east
half survey 55. Block 2, H & G N
R R Co. Five year lease. $164.25
rentals; $9.35 revenue stamps.

S. M. Swonson. et al to L. M.

Glasco. south half of northwest
quarter survey 55. block 2, Five
year lease. $82.18 rentals; $5.00
revenue stamps.

Marriage Licenses
James EL Hundley, jr.. 30 and

Miss Shirley Ann Smith, 19 of
Post Issued 50.

Billie D. Hogan, and Miss Cleo
Anderson. 20, of Snvder. Issued
5 13 50.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Julian
.inl daughter, Frances Ann
of Carlsbad N. M., are spend
ing two weeks here with Mrs
Julian's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Bingham and daugh
ler. Margaret.

Mrs. Pearl rarmer of Santa
Rita. N. M.. visited last week
with her sister. Mrs. Mitchell
Bowen.

LIFE
INSURANCE

CAN PROVIDE AN

EDUCATION
FOR YOUR CHILD

When your child is ready tor

COLLEGE

will you te financially pre-

pared' Let me show you an

inexpensive way to meet

that obligation

0. D. CARDWELL

Hi
StSf n Life

County TSTA Unit

Meets in School
A county wide teacher meet

Ing was held In the high school
auditorium Monday evening
with Dean A. Robinson presiding.

It wns announced that the
Garza county schools are 100 per
cent membersin the TexasSlate
Teachers association, with 51
members.

S. D. Strasnerhas been elected
to represent the county at the
State house of delegates which
will meet next fall, it Va. an-
nounced.

A constitution for the Garza
county unit of the Texas State
Teachers association was read
and adopted.

Offleeis for the new year were
elected as follows: Dean A. Rob-
inson, president; F. Wr. Callaway,

Mnxlne Durrett.
seeietary; and Pearl Davidson,
treasurer. The group will meet

r

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mr. Monroe Tumor

spent the weekend In Dalla vl
siting with their daughter. Rob
ble, and other relative.

Mr. and Mr. T. D. Scott and
ilnuuhter Tommvn Loll, visited
with relative in Snyder Sunday

E. N. Glbnon and I. L. William
fished at Possum Kingdom lake
over the weekend.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas and Mrs.
Bkllfl Thomasof Tahoka visited
Monda) with Mr. R. H. Collier.

Mr. Horhetl Johnnon of Lub-
bock visited TuesdayIn the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

K. Bingham.
Mr. Emma Slade of Lo Veqa.

N. M.. i spendingthe week with
her sister Mrs. Mitchell Bowen
and family.

Mr. Buck Adrian and son of
Mesqulte are visiting her father.
DCM Robinson.

the last Monday night In Sep
terntier.

jT Congratulations
TO

SENIORS
OF

Garza County

Storie Motor Co.

Boyd Bowen

Don

Hood

J W King

Jim Bob Porterfield

Billy

Smith

Wilks

Mtlvin

Sue Bell

ALL

FOLKS

15 Of

JOSEY'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

CONGRATULATIONS

to 1950 graduates

Complete

GROCERY& MARKET

OPEN

7
DAYS A WEEK

FreeRentalService!

For 35 yearsthis firm haswatchedyou grow

andgraduate.

Again we want to say

BEST WISHES
Seniorsof GarzaCounty

PostHigh SchoolClassRoll

Charles Bowen

Donald Carpenter

Howell

Robert Craig

Wayland

Lathon Johnson

Wayne Kennedy

Bobby Pennington

Ramage

Jimmy

Bennie

Williams

Bnsfer

Cletfa Butter

THE

AT

Carey

Carter

El Davies

Gary

Holly

Lusby

Betty Mills

Janie
Joy

Welch

Fay

Ethel Mae

Rerha

Afoion & Company
YIAAS FftllNDLY IfftVICf

EXTEND

the

Henrietta

Melba Carpenter

Catherine

Wanda

Bonnie

Daisy

Barbara

O'Della Morgan

Wanda Runkels

Shepherd

Stewart

Virgillia

Bonnie Williams

Williams

Williams



Good Luck, Graduates!
And we're putting our trust

in your success just as house-

wives depend upon our faithful

service.

1. jonU 9ce Co.

GOOD LUCK .6RADS!

All the folks at our place are

wishing you good luck and best

wishes today and always.

STRIKE IT OVER!
NEW DE SOTOS

NEW PLYMOUTHS

Soon Will Be Available

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

pleadedad a LaUeA,

Hi, YOU'LL BE PLEASED AS A HOME-RU- N BATTER

Wi THE PERFORMANCE OF YOUR CAR WHIN
Y0U USE . . .

GOOD GULF GASOLINE

WASH AND GREASE JOBS A SPECIALTY

gone-- DDAC
OnN. Br,..,

SWT BUD--
1.

tn

.

SSW

G. L. PerkinsSeesBenefit from Terraces
Run on FarmThreeMiles North of Town

Qfftln had marie three time;
better near the terraees, G. L
Perkins says in rilseusslng hli
soil conservationprtCtlOM OH tin
II. J. Hindi. mi farm throe mllw
north of town.

Perkins lias 313 arres In cultl
vntlon and this year Is farming
400 acres In nil. The remainder
Is In natural pasture. Prior to
19M), some terraces had heen
built on the place, but that Is
the first year Perkinsrecalls hav-
ing an active conservationplan.
That year, he had terraee.s
built on 63 acres.

Last year he had three ter
racesto break. This year 7 miles
of terraces were completed. So
far. Perkins has not cone in
too much for cover crops, hut
this fall, he Is considerinR sow
InR some kind of cover on the
terraces.

One field washes badly be-

cause of the steep slope. Con-

tour lines were run but not ap-

proved becauseof the wash.
Perkins estimated that he got
two and one-hal- f inches of rain
in one day last week and Judg
ing from it. he reels tnat nis
present terrace system could
handle n four-inc- rain.

This year, he has some 144

acres in cotton. This Is a de-

crease of almost 50 acres from
last year's 190. The rest of the
cultivated land Is in grain sor-

ghums.
Records at the local work unit

office of the Soil Conservation
serviceshow Perkins has used a
crop residuemanagementon 115
acres, recently. He reported that
leaving the stubble on the field
this year resulted in absolutely
no blowing.

Perkins runs some 15 cows and
calves for sale. In the fall, they
grazeon the field but during the
rest of the year, they run in
the pasture.For a time, Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins tried raising chick-

ens but the coyotes kept this
from being a paying proposition.
At present they have about 80

hens, Perkins estimated.
He contour farms all but 20

acres of the land he is working
now. Prior to terracing and run
nlnir ivintnnr lines nart of his
land washedbadly. Water ran off
down by his house, marooning it

in a veritable lake.
Since installing the terraces.

Perkins has had no appreciable
run-of- f to this extent. This par-

ticular field was terracedwith a

channel built on the east and
diversionson the lower side.

Mrs. Perkins agrees that a

great improvement in crops can
be seen on the terraced land.
They have oneson, Edwin, 22, at
home. The family has lived in
Garza county eight years. They
came to Lynn county in 1925

and spentall but two years there
before moving to Garza. They
lived two years in Hockley coun-
ty.

Besides working with the SCS,

Perkins has received assistance
from the Production and Mana-
gement association, formerly
known as the AAA. Other than
continuing his present program
and planting cover on the ter-

races this fall Perkins has no
further conservation plans.

Perkins worked on this year's
terracing program with Charles
Morrow, Floyd Hodges and Tom
Henderson. The four banded to-

gether and hired a contractor
and arranged for the terraces.
They took down fences between
thoir nlaccs and terraced parta
of the four farmsas one project,
according to the SCS.

Mrs. S. D. Strasner. county
home demonstration agent, and
Miss Bessie Lee Pitts, local
homemaklng teacher, were In

Floydada Saturday Judging the
Floyd County 4-- dress revue.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWood of

Amarlllo spent the first of the
week here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Wood.
The Bev. and Mrs. C. A. Wil-

cox of Caldwell, nenr Lubbock,
were Mother's day guests in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Pierce. The Kev. Mr.

Wilcox is pastor of the Caldwell
Baptist church.

Mrs. L. C. Clin and children
of Fort Worth arc visiting her
mother. Mrs. Winnie Tuffing.
this week.

Duck CreekArea PasturesRespond
Well to Gentle and AbundantRains

Pastures are responding very
well to the abundant gentle rain
thai has fallen over much of the
Duck Creek Soil Conservationdls
tric-t- . SCS officials say.

After a slow start causedby a
dry winter, the warm season
grassessuch as blue grama, buf-
falo, bluestem,and sideoatsgra-
ma are all making good growth,
Deferring the use of a pasture
until the grasses have had an
opportunity to put out a good top
growth will pay off in more
poundsof beef per acre, say the
SCS men.

Technicians In the local work
unit explain that the first growth
of a plant In the Spring ionic
from plant food stored in the
roots during the previous grow-
ing season.New plant leaves, in
spring, manufacture more food
in order that the plant may con-

tinue growing.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Special music highlighted the
Mother's day program at the
Baptist church here Sunday.Joy
Scott sang a solo as did Jerry
Hltt.

J. M. .Taylor of Bonham and
Earl Barker of Ector visited last
week in the homeof Mrs. B. D.
Robinson.

Otis Chaffin who has been ill,
has returned to his home in Dal-
las and backto his Jqb.

Mrs. T. E. Garrett and child-
ren of Oklahoma City, Okla . are
staying with Mrs. Webb's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb,
while Mrs. Webb is ill. Other
Sunday visitors in the Webb
home were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Webb and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Webb and family
of Anton.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson is visiting
with relatives in Bonham.

Mrs. F. W. Hall of Lovington
N. M.. visited with friends and
relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
and son spent Sunday In Semi-
nole with Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Norton and children.

Sam Blackburn and Mr. Wi-
lliams are newcomers to our
community.

Guestsin the Ben Eckols homo
last week were their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Eckols, Jr., ajid family of
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Padgett
of Fort Worth were recent guests
of her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Scott were his grand-
mother and her son, Emmett and
family of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Scott and Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Hltt.

Weekendguests of Mrs. K. C.
Dickson and otherrelatives were
Mrs. Dickson's granddaughter
and herfamily of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson
and son of Levelland visited Sun-
day afternoon here with rela
lives.

HendersonWater

Well

RIG IN OPERATION
AGAIN

Rig Is Still For Sale

Phone348--W

By allowing the grassesto get
a good start In spring before
being grazed, two purposesare
bring served: one, a DfOttCtlVl
cover is built up to help control
runoff and the other Is the ftd
dltlonal grazing that will be pro-
vided later on in the season.

Irass and other vegetation is
nature's tool for erosion con-
trol, technicians point out. On
areas that are barren of vege-
tation, water in the form of rain,
runs off. taking with it particles
of soil. When thebare areasare
returned to a good stand of
grass,the water Is held back and
"walks off" the land, not pick-
ing up particles of soil.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cash went
to Amarlllo Saturday becauseof
the serious Illness of her father
Mr. Cash returned home Sunday
and Mrs. Cash remained with
her father who Is to undergoma-
jor surgery this week.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collier were
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier and
daughters of Tahoka, Lucille
Collier of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett
spent the weekend In Graham
with his mother.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams
of Pasadena.Ctttf.i arrived here
Monday to spend two weeks vi-

siting relatives.

EARL
and
JACK

v -

Thursday, May 18, 1950 The Post Dispatch Po Fiftejn
ReeceCarterand J. O. William

spent the weekend fishing at
Possum Kingdom lake.

NEED BOOTS?

Get"Set" For The RODEO SEASON

I

HandM BOOT SHOP

LOCATED ON NORTH BROADWAY- -

Mrs.
daughter,
bock

With New Boots.
NEW

J
BRIDLES
HATS

Class Of

off mo
Oscar and Margaret

K.

.daft

Mr
FergusonTractors
FergusonEquipment

CONGRATULATIONS

1950

Warren'sDrug

BEST WISHES"CLASS

FOOD STORE

1950 GRADUATES

Whatever your plans for the future
our sincere wish that you may steer

straight course for your objective.

WACKER'S
"A CITY STORE AT YOUR DOOR"

We Aze Now Authorized To Sell FERGUSON TRAC-

TORS And EQUIPMENT. You Are Invited To SeeThis

ProductAt Our ShowRoom.

Bruce
Karen

Tuesday.

Handmade
SHIPMENT

BOOTS
ROPES
BELTS

were In l.tih- -

ft

it
it a

CompletePartsAnd RepairDepartments

HODGESTRACTOR COMPANY

ALUS CHALMERS - FERGUSONDEALERS
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BITS OF NEWS GatheredOver Town
Visitor In the Mollis Horiraon

homo Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Snloman of Jacksboro.

Sunday quest of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schulte were Miss Betty
Schultzeof l.amesa,Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Gugc and daughter. Claud
Ine, of Tat um. N. M and Mr
and Mrs. O K. Gugc of Lamcsa.

Mrs. Ben Smith

r mmj i, ir

panled hy Mrs. M. J. Malouf
when she attended a tea In Lev
elland Friday, honoring her
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark of
Plalnvlcw visited his mother
Mrs. Carl Clark, Sunday.

Mrs. EugeneBrown of Houston
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Jones.

WORTH
GUARANTEED TOOLS

RIGHT FOR EVERY NEED

for mechanics

for householders

'A for farm use

For the convenienceof our customers
we haveinstalled a laige display
counter loadeddown with

WORTH TOOLS

You will want to see this wonderful
displayof standardbrandtools. They
arepriced to sell.

This is the bestdisplay of tools we
have ever offered our customers,so
pleasevisit our store.

Your Business Is Appreciated

We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell

Greenfield Hardware

Company

Best Wishes....

FROM ALL THE BUNCH

AT

Pleas Snd News Not Later
Than Monday to

MBS. WILL TKArr
ClOM City CMrttpaMMt

Visitors In the Clyde Itedman
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Houston of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Cook and baby
Of l.evellnnd. Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur Floyd, Mrs. Lula Floyd of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brown.

Guests in the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Aus-

tin Bratton and sons of Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bratton
of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason of A

cuff were Sunday visitor in the
L. R. Mason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
daughtersof Lubbock spent Sat-

urday nleht with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Teaff. Sunday the Teaffs,
R;ivers. the Eldon Roberts family.
Mrs. Delbcrt Cockrell andson and
the Howard Teaffs went to Mack
enzie park in Lubbock for a pic
nic.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith and
children visited with relatives
In Post Sunday night.

Mrs. Dclbert Cockrell and son
of Post spent several days here
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Teaff while Mr. Cockrell
was in El Paso.

Novice Furr and Harry Smith
were guests of Auda Vee Teaff
and Ernie Popham Sunday and
went with their family on a pic-

nic in Lubbock.
The WMU met Monday after

noon with seven members pre
sent for a Bible study. Planswere
discussed for the Bible school
which will be at the church be
cinninc Bav 29 and continuing
two weeks. All studentsare ask
ed to register Friday before the
school begins. Some Wayland
college students are expected to
be here to help in the school. Any
child who does not have a way
o go to the school and is in

terestedis asked to contact Mrs.
Will Teaff or Mrs. A. M. Smith.

California LeadsIn
Fruits, Vegetables
BERKELEY May 11. .V Nearly--

one third of all cash received by
American farmers for fresh fruits
and vegetablesgoes to the Cal
ifornia farmer, reports Sydney
Hoos. University of California
conomist.
Almost 3.500.000 tons of fresh

fruits nuts and vepetahlos are

notes. About 12 cent of C alif
ornia's crop land, and about

per cent of its is
for this

Acres of slums were razed to
malfn unv for Paris' hotllet.ird

As many as 80 sprout
from a single hair fol- -

Setuote 1950

CIoseCltyMews

irritated,
purpose.

chinchilla

COLLIER DRUG

Tom Garrard
Of Tahoka Enters
District JudgeRace

Tom Garrard of Tahoka has
authorized the Post Dispatch to
announcehis candidacy for dis
trict judge of the 106th Judicial
district. In a statement to the
public, can.ml said

"I was born on a farm in Delta
county, near Cooper. My early
education was at Doctors Creek
country school and Cooper high
school.

I came to West Texas for my
health43 yearsagoand nestered
on a piece of state school
until I lived it out, working
around on ranches until I could
get my land lived out.

"As for my legal qualifica-
tions, I graduated from the Law-schoo-l

of the University of Texas.
I served three terms as district
attorney for the old 70th jumbo
district Following that. Governor
Pat Neff appointed me assistant
attorney general for Court
of Criminal Appealswhere I ser-
ved for two years.

"Later I was appointed by
Governor Moody to the
State Board of Educationand re
appointed for a second term by
Gov. Ross Sterling. This was a
quasi judicial appointment since
the board passedon appeals in
school matters

"I practiced law in West
Texas some 35 years and have
tried casesin district and federal
courts in 3fi Texascounties
and in district courts in New
Mexico. In 1945 I was appointed
by Gov. Coke Stevenson and con
firmed by the Texas Senate as
associatejustice of Court of
Civil Appeals, sitting at Amaril- -

he lo- - 1 declined the appointmentproduced in the state yearly,
per

total

used

land

the

Dan

the

to stay with the people with
whom I have lived and worked
so long.

"For the past six and one-hal- f

years I have served as county
judge of Lynn county

"I have been a memberof the
J , , , .,

system in the time of Napoleon I "' uwn w years, as

hairs

have

West

iu civic activities, i nave oecn a
notanan ior aoout 15 years; a
member of the Masonic lodge
38 years; Knights of Pythias
lodge, six years; member of the
Lynn county Farm Bureau for 10
years, serving as president, five
years.

"I helped to organizethe Lynn
county Fair association in 1948,
serving as its president since. I
have served as chairman of the
Lynn county Red Cross some 16
years. I havetaken an interest in
and assistedin almost every pro
gressive undertaking in my home
county always.

"As to my personal affairs, I
am married. I have three sons,
all of whom served in the recent
World War. I also haveone step-
daughter in whom I am justly
proud.

"After my years of service to
West Texas and the South
Plains. I believe I deserve pro-
motion to a higher and honor-
able position that will give me
an opportunity to cap off such

OIL

FIELD

ELECTRICAL

WORK

JusticeburgMews P,L?JLHH!
PleaseSnd New Not

Than Monday to
MBS. OSOROI EVANS

Justievburq

Mr. and Mrs. Lovd Heed of
Clalremont. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Reed of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Reed of Sudan. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Reed ofPost and Mrs
Gladys Brlggs and sons spent
Mother' day with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed.

Mts. Iile Justice visited In
Lubbock Sundaywith her daugh
' Mrs. Joe Grlffis and family
and Mrs. Ella QoodO,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey, Jr.
and daughter, Sammlc Kay.
spent Sunday In the home of
Mrs. Caffev's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Peltlgrew.

Mrs. Mason Justice spent last
week In Graham with her hus-
band who is working with an oil
company there, lie returned home
with her to serve on the county
jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nance and
baby of Post were Mother's day
guests in the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. hlton
Nance.

Mr. and Mr. George Evans
spent Sunday in Lubbock in the
home of their son, Lawrence.
and family.

Jeff Justice. III. has returned
to New York where ne ts em
ployed with American Airlines
after spending several weeks
here with his mother and other
relatives.

Mrs. Cameron Justice visiter!
he Howard Prices in Lubbock

and the Buster McNabbs in
Ropesvlllc over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Masters
and children spent the weekend
with Mrs. Masters' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hector in Hawlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurin
and children spent the weekend
n O'Donnell with Mr. McLaurin

mother.
Mr. and Mrs. ClaudePettigrew

spent Mother's day with their
children at Mackenzie park in
Lubbock.

Posfifes To Attend
SquareDance Fete

Post will be representedamong
the 1500 squaredancerswho will
gather in San Angelo May 25
to 27 for the Concho Federation
of Square Dance clubs' clinic
and jamboree.

Jamboree will be at the Mu
nicipal airport and the clinic
will be held at the
ed Goodwin Tavern. Doug Peel
and his fiddle band will play.
Tickets may be ordered in

years of experienceand service
to a greaternumberof my neigh-
bors and friends.

"I shall strive always to be as
good as the best judge you have
had."

Later

Mrs. Elton Smith and two sons
of Seagravesspent the weekend
here with their husband and fa
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fortune ol
Poolville. .. visited his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fortune
over the weekend.

Mx. and Mm Bryant Hood of
Plainview visited his parents
Sunday.
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a specialty
GENERATORS
BATTERIES

PLUGS
STARTERS

REGULATORS
PACKARD IGNITION

WIRES

KIRKPATRICK

Auto Electric
AcrossStreethorn Pott Office

CONGRATULATIONS...
SeniorsOf GarzaCounty.

ter Rsmona June, of Jal, N. M.,
visited friends In Post Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Bloekman and
daughter, Martha Sue, of Gates-vlll- e

are visiting Mrs. Rlack-man'- s

son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Horry Burus of
LubbMM visited in the home of
his sister. Mrs. J. B. Faulkner
and daughter,DcHle. Sunday

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. l'eddv
w their daughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Porter and son and Mrs. Mary
Hudman of Big Spring, Mrs. K.
K. Young and sons of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stone and
sun

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gates and
dnughtei, Ann, of Lubbock spent
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs
Bob Warren.

fa
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Recommended and Sold By

Warren's Drug

Mrs. StrasnerGoes
To Lubbock Saturday

Mrs. S. D. Strasner. county
home demonstration agent, will
go to Lubbock Saturday to confer
with Miss Gena Thames,aasoel
ate home management special
1st from TexasASM college.

Plans will be made for next
year's projects on work simpli-
fication and kitchen Improve
mcnt Mnv 30 Mrs. Strasnerwill
attend a district meeting In

'0

ALL TUit w,u. Study

Musk
AR TO

MAY 20-2-
2

fOR SUMMER
WORK

timer

Congratulations,Seniors!

Meet the EDUCATION Problem Of

Tomorrow With A Sound Program Of

INSURANCE Today, Without Obligation,

Let Me Explain Thg POLICY Today.

Bowen InsuranceCo.

M KK i m n swat

.....
1

We, who have known you graduatesall your life feel proud, yes, and a little
sad, as we watch you leave your classrooms behind and go forward to adult-

hood and responsibility. Sad becauseyou have grown up, but, proud, too,

that your record is so fine . . that you are capableof taking the world in

your stride.

HAWS DepartmentStore

nnouncing

FORMAL OPEN

SATURDAY. MAY 27

FOR TME ODILOtH

The managershave made extensive improvements
on the interior ol the plant in order to better servethe

peopleoi this tradeterritory.

A cordialinvitation is extendedto all thepeopleof the

areato visit uson May 27.

Jot thedatedown on your calendar.

REFRESHMENTS
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

Summer

RIGISTER

Mrs.

A

HOUSE

IVLRYTMINO

Long


